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MYEETING 0F TUE GENERAJJ It was a good thing to have the meeting
ASSEMBLY. ln that future centre. The attendance from,

"A far cry to Lochow," and farther far to Ontario and Quebec was smali, and smaller
Winnipeg, but modern speed condenses' f romn further east, but the North-West was
space and the genial cornpany of the tribes there ln full force, giving and getting good;
gathering to their annual Jerusalemn makes; many who otherwise would neyer see an
the brief t.ravel time a pleasure. Veterans i Assembly enjoying this one and profiting
of two and three score years astonish the by it; while the older Provinces cati afford
younger generation by stories Of twenty to miss a year.
years ago, when a day carried one littie Mioreover, wvho that was there wvou1d have
farther than the distance now passed inl misýsed Manitoba's cordial we]com.? and
telling of it; and toilsome weelîs and months warm-hearted hospitaflty, boundless and f mec
wcre spent in gaining goals now reached in as its prairie home and pleasant as its
days or hours. A few years sInce it took flower-sccnted prairie air.
more time and toil te reach a meeting 0f The Assemby met in St. Andrew's Çhurch,
Synod in Halifax from places in Cape Bre- Winnipeg, on the evening of 1Oth June.
ton or Toronto f rom parts of Ontarlo Rev. Prof. Gordon, D.D., o f Halifax, prcach-
than now to Winnipeg f rom farthcst pro- ed the opcning sermon from John xii. : 20;
vifices of the D:Drnfion. 1"Sirs, we would sce Jesus; " after which lie

But why flot makze the journey shorter 1coristituted the Assembly with prayer, and
stili by meeting in some more central place? 1 Rlev. Dr. Moore of Ottawa was chosen Mýod-
Why go so far west as Winnipeg? Sucli a crittor for the current year.
question has often been asked during the For the first time the roll cali was omitted,
past 1ew weeks. 1 nembers being required te report their at-

WVinnipeg is net «"far West." It is tendance to the clerk instead. Dear oic!
about the centre, and delegates fmom the roll cali. with its echees from occan te
M.%aritime Provinces of the Atlantic and Paci- occan. R.I.P.

fic siopes, front Halifax and Victoria, had The Asscxnbiy sat f rom Thursday to Thurs-
about equal distance te travel. day. closing late at night, 17th JuXe. Each

Suggestions have frequcntly been nmade 1day had its unvarying round of sessions, with
of a permanent meeting place fer Assexnbly 1 varylng subjects, wcll on to one hlinclcd
in soma central city of the Dominion. Sucli in ail, a very fcw pcrhaps not %voî'th t lie
a stcp would not be in the interests of the time they took, but many dcscmving more
Church, nor le it lilcely to be taken for thotlglit and care than could be given.
niany a year te corne, but if it be, Winnipeg
ýwil1 have the first dlaim geographically, and SABBATB SCIIOOL PU13LICATI02NS.

when the great West is settled, let us hope
numcmically as wcll. For soeeyears aseries or Sabbath-school
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Lesson Helps bas been published ln St John, ]?res. Coll., Halifax, had 46 Theological
N.B., for the Assemnbly's Sabbaith-school students the past session, of whom, 14 gra-
Committee, by their energetic Convener, duated. The college was neyer more pros-
11ev. T. F. Fotheringham. These Helps are perous or more worthy of hearty support.
excellent and have won wide favor. From The Board la authorIzed to ask the
a small beginning they have grown to, xuay Synod's approval for a Llbrary Building.
thousands. The -%vorlc, however, has become M\orrin College, Que., has eight of ità

20 great that lt is no longer possible for Mr. undergraduates preparing for the ministry,
Fotheringham to attend to it and do the soaie of wvhom were taking Theological
work of his congregation as lie would like classes. From the Presbyterian Coliege,
to do, se that if these are to be continued, Montreal, eighteen students graduated for the
some change is absolute]y necessary. wvorlc of the ministry, the largest ciass in its

On the other baud, considerabie debt has bistory. Queen's had 49 ln Tbeology, the
been incurred in the undertakiug, and to largest number ever registered in that facul-
appoint one whose special work it would lie ty, and of these, 16 completed their course
to attend to thein, would mean additional of study. Knox College, Toronto, sent forth
expenditure, which the Assembly could not a graduating class of 22 to the work of the
see its way clear to undertalze. ministry; while Manitoba College bas 23

The editor of the ".Record" was asked if students attending its sumamer session lu
a combination of these publications with the Theology, most of whoni wcre in wiuter
"Record" was possible or feasible. He said suPplying Home Mission Fields in thc North-
that if the Assembly could see, auy possible West. Our six Colleges this year have had
way of continuing the Lesson Helps under an "output" of neariy 80 ministers for the
the management of Mr. Fotheringham, waho work of the Church.
bas -wrought so long and faitbfully at thein, Are ail these Colleges needed? There Is
he would much rather they should do so, as not room just here to show how necessary
he had aIl lie could in trying to, make better each one is in its place and sphere. Suffloe
the missiouary periodicals of the Churcb, to it to say that each was tbought 50 neces-
wbich he heped soon to make an addition. sary by the founders that tbey sacriflced
If, however, the financial difficulties iu the mucli to estbihI;ta uho h oe
way prevented this, rather than aliow these gîven for their founding was from friends
lesson helps to cease publication, lie near where they are established, which
would undertakze for a time the management w'ould flot bave been given ta the Cburch
of them h. ,m'nection with the 1'Record." in any other way; that ecd college is doing

The Assemnbly then decided te place the a special and necessary wvork iu its .own
Sabbath-scbool Lesson Heips lu the mean- sphere; that the neighbourhood of sucli a
tirne iu charge of the "Record" Çommittee, coliege keeps alive a deeper lnterest lu the
and beginuing with January, 1898, they are wbole work of the Churcli; and that while
to be published from this office. We bespeali, some of thew, may seem more necessary
la advance, the hearty co-operation of ail thani others, no one of them could be closed
Our ministers, elders, and Sabbath-school without more or less of hurt to the work
teachers, lu the effort to provide Lesson of our Church, and the cause of Christ.
IIelps by our own Churcli for the children of
our own Churcb. HM ISOS

The Assembly aiso. instructed the Sabbatbh- Friday evening was "Home Mission nigât,1
sehool Cominittee to take steps towards raïs-1 and, as usual, a good one.
ing a sumn for the removal of thc cxlsting Iu the Eastern SestirQu, the debt of $3,690 a.
cInbt and for some recompense te Mr. Foth- the beginning of the year has been reduced
eringham, for the years of bard work he bas to $1,59-4, of which $1,264 was givea by the
se f reeiy given. It is hoped that thc friends C. B. Societies, many of which Iast Autumu
of S.S. work -sill give a hearty respense. voluntarily undertook ta give 25 cents per

COLLEGMn member for this objeet. The Coxnmittce
ex.pects luke generous help from the Young

Thf, reports of six Colleges were submitted People this year, toward the grand work of
and considered. winnin g our country for Christ. The total
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recelpts in the Easterna Section, for Home Com. The people in these Home Mission
Missions for the year, was $15.094, an ini- Istations gave for the support of the Gospel
crease of $2,291 over the previous year. 0f $75.000.
tlis amount $2,100 wvas for the North-West. A ricli part of tue evening's treat wvas a

The total receipts of the Western Sectionispries of brief addresses by several of the
for Home Missions durlng the year have! 1-fme Missioiîaries f rom the West. The
been $105.276; 364 missions fields, contaiî-1 niista<e of the meeting, a mistake that bas
ing 1,057 stations. 11,000 familles, and 16,000, become chronie in the Assembly, was that
communicants, have been supplied by 476 the niglit wvas far' spent before tbie mission-
m-issionaries, la the employ of the H. M. Iaries liad an opportunity to speak, thus

St. ~ ~ ~ ~ ' AnrwsCuaWniewer h eea sebymt
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unduly prolonging the session, and giving
a missionary ten minutes to tell of a work
to wbich ho bas given hie lite. Thee
"sminute men from the frontier," frcsh and
breczy from mountain and prairie, are neyer
proey or duli, and If tbey had more time
could do more to Inspire the Assembly witli
their own Home Miesionary zeal.

Dr. Robertson, who le ueually present,
had flot returned f rom Scotland, but ar-
rivcd a day or two before the close of As-.
sembli, was warmly welcomcd and gave a
vivid account of hie experiences since last
Autumn ln the Old. Land, In seeking hclp toý
follow with the Gospel the men and womcn
from that and other lands wixo are pouring
into our new North-West.

The reports East and West showed larger
receipte than ever before for Foreign work,
vîz., Eaet, $28,008; Weet, $126,763; ln ail,
$154,771; but so pressing le the work, eo,
wide open tho doore, eo claffiant, the caile,
that ln both eections the adveree balancer
of the prevloue ycar werc but littie rcduccd,.
the deficit, Eaet, at tue clÔse of accounte,
on the firet of May, bcing $4,228, and West,
$9,685.

The F. M. Com., West, tried to cut down
etimates for the coming year, but what
doee It mean? Ciosing a etation hero and
another there where a native worker has
been placcd as a centre of light ln eome
native town or village, and turning a dcat
ear to the many enlIe for lielp. After re-

AUGMNTATON.ducîni until further reduction scemcd wrong,
AUGMNTATON.the Aesembly passed estimates equal to alU

This le another phase of Home Mission the giving of the past ycar, Including the
work. Several emali stations get help fromi epecial effort for the removal of debt. If
the Home Mission Fund to support a mie- by January the giving of the Ohurch indi-
sionary. As they grow they are organized' cates that these etimates will not be met,
intol a congregation, and if not strong the Committee hias power to farther witbdraw
enougli to support a pastor, tbey get beljý from wvork, but surely the Church wlll not
for a time from, the Augmentation Fund on permit this. Far more ougbt easily lie done.
condition of giving at a certain liberal rate Hamilton Casselis, flsq., Who for fourteen
themselves. yeare. firet as Sccretary, and inter as Con-

In the Eastern Section the income of vener, o! the Western division of the Com-
this fuad during the year han been $9,858, inittce, lias given a great deal of valuable
and sixty congregations bave received aid. time to the Foreign Mission work of tnie
But the receipte were $700 short of the ex- Church, cxpressed hie wish to be relievedt
penditure, and 7 per cent. bail to be dcductcd f rom service on the F. M. Coin., as hie found
from the grants, a eut whicb, in -most cases, it priLctlcally impossible, in coanection with
fell upon the ministere of these aid-rcceiv- bis professionai dutice, to give the ncceeeary
Ing congregations. tiine to the work. Mr. Casselis was specia]]y

The receipte of the Western Section for thankcd by the AssemabIy for hie long and
this work have been for the year $22,957, a valuabie services, and Dr. Moore, of Ottawa,
decrease of $935 on the -previons ycar. was appointed Coavener.

Twcivc congregations b;ecame scif-coatain- MMRA RMIDA
Jng and pnsed off the .lst, whiie sixteen EOILPRMIDA

new once, made up o! organizcd groupe o! Not a littie lias been said and printed
mission stations, werc addcd. of "trouble in India," and sucb varlcd and

wrong impressions exist, that a fcw words
FOREIGN MISSIONS. regarding it may not be ont of place. Thereý

Monday night, "Foreign nigbt," was a le no trouble there that necd give any con-
grand meeting. Our three Foreign Mission- cern to fricade of missions. At every sta-
aries, Buchanan and Russell, from India, tion work le being prcssed with ail possible,
and Mackenzie from Honan, made the As-1 cnergy and faitbfulnees. Our missionarles l,
sembly realize anew the splendid men we India are zealous, carnleet, scif-denying; and
have ln the Foreign Field. The mistake, In piety, zeai, prudence, ail that goes to fit
as le usually the case, was that the time for mcn and women for bard and difficuit poste,
evening session was well mun before tbey tbcy, lu common with our repreentativea

coud egnand a, late hour, iited tîme, inohrForeign Filds, arc the cream of
and a wearied audience are poor inspiration. jour Church.

172 JULY
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What then is the trouble? Simply and
only tits: that they are neither infallible
nor invertebrate, but of like passions with
,others, only, for the most part a good deal
better. There was difference of opinion
between Paul and Sulas as to, methods of
mission work, and eacb was so fuliy per-
suaded that lie was rigbt, that they separ-
ated, eaeh taking his own course. So there
have been differences of opinion among thle
missionaries lu India, and ln the F. M.
<Jommittee at borne, and between some ot
the misslonaries and the Comn'rittee, wlth
regard to xnethods of administration and
work. Such differences of opinion w~ill
always exist ln sorte measure among strong,
earnest, thinking men and women; and a
number of missionaries felt s0 strongly that
some thlngs enjoined upon thema were not lu
the Interests, of the work, nor la accord
with Presbyterianism, that tbey simply ex-
,ercised their rigbt, their duty, as Presbyter-
lans, and appealed to, tbe Assembly to bave
sonie change made in the administration of
the mission.

After very careful consideration, the As-
senibly did what seemed to it best in the
cireumstances; by placing a somiewhat. larger
measure of responsibiiity upon the mis-
sionaries, in the field, witb regard to, expendi-
ture aud worh-, and by giving the men and
Women respectiveîy greater responslbility lu
conneetion with their several departments of
work.

The decision of Assembly may be summed
up as follows: 1. The P. M. Conh. shall iu-
form the mission staff in India, eacb. year,
of the amount of money wbieh eau be grant-
ed to that field during tbe year. 2. The
ordained missionaries from. Canada shail be
a Finance Committee to apportion this
amount among the several departments of
their own 'work as lu their judgmnent may
seem best. 3. The lady missionaries shall
have a council of their owu and with the,

is light and liberty nhaking progress ln
Quebec; ani to this end our Frenchi -7ork
is dolng its part. Durlng a part or whole
of the year, there were 20 teachers, 17 evaD-
geliats and colporteurs, and 28 pastors and
ordaint d missionarles, employed by the
Board, which is carrying on work ln 37
mission fields with 93 stations. Patrlotism
and Cbristianity botil eal upon us to pusil
thus work with unwearled diligence. The
great problem, that faces our Church to-day
ini regard to it, is net how she cau win
men from Romanlsm, but how she may
prevent their drifting Inte infideiity as in
Old France. Many are dissatisfled. Shall
we allow them. to drift or give tbem the
Gospel?

TuE IYNL

Long and patiently has the Committee
-vvorked and the Cburch waited, and at lengtli
bas worlc and waitiug been rewarded. Rev.
Dr. Gregg, the veteran Convener, young at
four score, laid upon the table of Assemioly
f rom the Oxford Press, some beautiful ad-
vance copies of the excellent book tbat is to
be our ",Presbyterian Bookc of Fraise." Taste
and see how good It is.

REPORT ON CHaCacu bLAE AND) ýVoitg.

Two years ago the General Assembly
decided to unite Its committees on 'lSab-
bath Observance," "The State of Religion,"
and " Temperance," into one eomnmittee on
" Church Life and Work," whlch should
take oversight of these different subjeets.
Rev. P. Wright, of Portage la Prairie, was
appointed convener, and ln bis excellent
report this year to, Assembly, lie says that
the resuit bas been most satisfaetory. In-
stead of a series of questions from eacb of
several cominittees, sessions have bad but
one Eist sent to, them, and have made fuller
and better answers than. forxnerly.

The plan of procedure is for each session
assistance of the treasurer in the field, shall 1 or congregation to send Its report on thus
apportion their estimate for women's work. 1subjeet to Its own Presbytery. Fromn these
4. If from any cause the F. M. Com. canuot 1reports, a committee, appolnted by Presby-
send the wbole amount. promised, the redue- tery, prepares a report whlclm Is e'>nsidereci
tion shahl not be made upon any one de- and approvecu or amended by Presbytery,
partment of work, but, so far as practicable, Ias setting forth the state of Chureh Life
proportionately upon the whole. and Work within its bounds. These re-

ports are lu their turu. forwarded te the
FRExcOH EVANGELIZATION. convener of tbe Assembly's' ÇCobzmittee, who

Sure and steady as the dawn of morning, from, them prepares a report for Assembly

1897
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on the "Life and Work" of the wbole cverythlng that is bopeful and heartenlng,.
Churcb. And surely we empioy a iegtlmate metliod

But the beat laid schemes, etc. Thus It of measurenient when we apply the reed
bappened on the evenlng set apart for this of the sanctuary. Christian lfe, wherever
Report. The close of Assembiy wvas nearing. it exlsts, wvill flnd somne way of embodying
Dr. Robertson had just arrlved. Every one itself ln visible form. Life of any klnd
wlshed ta bear of bis work ln the oid lana, wlll make its presence , felt and knowvn.
and the evening's programme was regretfully The Joyoits lark springs upward to vent ber
set aside. We give some extracts froin the gîadness ln ber morning s0flg. Evcn the
Report. lite that circulated iu the stem and branches

4There are now fifty Home Presbyteries, of the tree reveals itseif in thé> opening
and from forty-elght of these reports bave buds, expanding biossoms, and the rlpened
been received. These reports bave ail been fruit. And surely the blghest ]Ife Of ail
carefully prepared, and some of them are tliit thrllls the bosomn of Christian men and
very elaborate. women, wili ln some W-Y assert its pres-

Last year the number of Sessions respond- ence and reveal its power.
Ing ta. Assembly's circular was reported as A conscientious attendance on the public
very gratifying, about eigbty per cent of worship of God is one of the most hopeful,
the organized Sessions having made re- sigus of the spiritual life of a community.
turns. This year the proportion can hardiy It is a duty which Christian people owe ta,
be less than nînety per cent. themselves, their minister, their feliow-

In several Presbyteries, such as Wbritby, members, and to the Lord wbo bougbt
Guelph, Brandon, Gleuboro, and Portage la them. It is also a delightful privilege, and
Prairie, ail the Sessions bave responded. %vhen deprived of it for a time by distance,
In Inverness, Paris, Maitland, Rock Lake, sickiness, or aid age, there are few things
Calgary and Victoria only one Session lu for which Christians more ardently long
each bhas failed. ln Pictou, Kingston, Sar- than to see God's "power and glory as tbey
nia, Minneclosa, and Edmonton. three in each have seen themn ln the sanctuary." Nor is
bhave faiied, and lu London four. In many there a more certain sign of spiritual decay
other reports where numbers are flot stated, in a church than when the members " for-
great satisfaction is expressed, as in Mont- sake the assembling of tbemselves to-
real, Owen Sound, Barrie, Hamilton, Huron, geýther."
and several others. Hence there is much ta, evoke Our heart-

In a few Presbyteries, bowever, the ian- feit gratitude ta God in the uniform testi-
guage af complaint is empioyed, which mofly o! our Presbyteries that Our people
seems ta attalu its maximum exnpbasis inl love the gates of Zion, and, ln increasing
the reports for Wallace, Ottawa, and AI- fluflbers, tbrong lier courts. Truro says,
goma. imrvmnti hsAttendance on Sabbath services is well

The ipoeeti hsrespect ise-sustained and encouraging, both as to num-
couraging, and leaves the impression tbat br n neet nn aei n e
our Sessions are becoming more deeply eline noticed, wbile lu some there bas been
lnterested lu the spiritual welfare of the gratifyiiig increase."1 Pictou, "The great
people, as that is exbibited in devout lives, Mon flandrity eor eople lovte he gate of dconsistent conduct, and growing iiberality."ZoanthrsesinhebuefGd

ATTN2*ýýNI-*AT HURIT.are neyer empty except for a good and
ATT~ D~ C ~ iifltî suffcient reason." Brockville says that,

What the report* says upon some other, "Judged by this test, religion is not losing
subjects will be given later. Its statements lits grip upon the masses. Increasing ut-
regarding attendance on the Sabbath s<'r- tendance and deepening interest bespeak
vices and tbe prayer meeting will furnish a love for the habitation of God's Houise."1
fo.od for one month's tbought. They are Quebec, " Not a murmur as to attendance
as foiiows :-for attention." Kingston reports thut there

"Great unanimity charucterizes tbe reports is "everything tbat is gratifying," lu res-
In this important purticular. As regards pcct ta Sabbath attendance. Guelph speuks
this manifestation of Ohurcli Life there la of " great ununimity lu regard to % graw-
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ing interest lu the iuatter of Ohurch at- vice, tells with a slgh of relief of lesome
tendance," and believes '"there is positive faitiiful mien and WOMen Who stand by the
evidence to-day ini Canada that the preach- prayer meeting, and who wouid rather
ing of the Gospel stili retains its anciclit want their supper than this mid-weelc
power to secure the interest and attention meal."l Hamilton reports a srnal atten-
of perishing men." London says, "The re- (lance "wvitti but three exceptions," and
ports of Sessions are full of gratitude for suggests that social engagements are large-
the improveraent in churcli attendance"; ly responsible for the failuire. Paris utters a
and Victoria bears testimony that Ilthe wail of sadness broken only by the report
interest iu Sabbath services is deepeiling of one Session that says, "very welu at-
and on the increase." tended," but, as if s0 strange a thing

These are representative utterances and needed explanation, it adds, "'perlîaps a
niight be muitipflLed at pleasure. There is new pastor 15 the attraction." Stratford
hardly a discordant nlote in ail this gladsome lias a few cases of "splendid pray-er meeting
peai of heavenly music. Ilere and tîlere audiences," and Bruce reports prayer meet-
we find a soiitary Session reporting un- ings to be "«in Most cases satisfactory."s
favorably to its Presbytery, as one in Peter- 1*ve Sessions in Victoria Presbytery report
borough Ilvery inadequate attendance and tlhat the "attendance is gratifying," but the
great careiessness,"' and one in Regina, that general complaint is that too few male
is troubled with a few "'chronie non-churcb- members attend.
goers." But the generai testimor'Y is But though these are far from. being op-
Cheering beyond ai precedent. And since timistic utterances, yet there are not want-
it is admitted that the public service ou the3 iig Inany indications of growing interest.
Lord's Day is the one directly sanctioned Young People are becoming more attached
and enjoîned by God, and the one on which to the mid-week meetings than ever before.
special blessings are promised, our liearts Where once only the very Pious and aged
nay weil be giaddened as we behold those Iwere exp7ecte.d to attend Prayer meetings,
Sabbath throngs r.epairing to the fountaîns 110w are to be found many of Our -young
of living -%vater, or hear them saying "Let people listening to the oid Gospel and often
Us go into the House of the Lord." bearing testimony to its power in their

'fil, P01IL AN TH PRYER FETNG. own lives. Guelph suggests, in the case of
a 'Particular congregation, that an earnest

But the week eveniflg meetings for effort be made 'to double the attendance
prayer,; p 'raise and mutual edification, have during the present year. Yes, it would
not been utiiized by our people as their surely be, for hundreds of our cong-rega-
fideity te Sabbath pr'vîleges would lead us tiens, a -magnificent method of celebrating
te expect. Whiie many Presbyteries speak the Diamond Jubilee of our beloved Queen,
of fairly attended prayer meetings, and ail te give this frcsh proof of their loyaîty to
acknowledge tibir utility in cheering,, the tic Kýing of kings, and Our increazed con-
hearts, strengtliening the faith, and beau- Isecration to His service.
tifYing the lives of believers, yet it is evi- A hearty, cordial, enjoyable prayer meet-
déiit that only a sniaii proportion of our ing usually indicates a cburch spiritually
professing Christian peopie take advantage Ialive. But if the meeting is nearly desert-
0f this means of reuewing their spiritual cd, if the few present in body seem to be
strength. Miramichi reports that though absent in spirit, if the prayers offered are
in1 one congregation. "<the attendance at languid and formai, then the pastor lias
prayer meeting is doubled," un several con- grcat cause for heaviness 0f heart. Press
gregations Church Life,* when thus tcsted, i of business, social engagements, and fre-
is "Iweli nigh zero, and men are conspicu- 1 ruent meetings of another k'ind, so often
eus by their absence." Halifax says, tbat 1 lentioned in th-ese reports, may explain
though* this departmeut of Ohurch Life is 1but eau neyer excuse. The business, occu-
flot satisfactory, yet, with the exception of 1pation or cailing that ncessarily interferes
two congregations, the average tendency 1with a man's spiritual Interests, and robs
is towards growth and increasing interest. 1 hlm of his religlous privileges, cannot be
Lanark and Renfrew, whiIe speaking in a 1 of God. IlLet every man whereln he is
subdued tone of the prayer meeting ser- 1c.lled; therein abide with Ged."1
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STANIDING COMPXITTEES 0F THE
GENERAL ASSEbIBLY FOR 1897 1898.

1.PRESSýyTERUiAX CoI.E, HAI.1 FAX.

Board of Managemcnt.

Dr. Sedgwick, Chairman; Principal Pol-
lock, Dr. Currie, Dr. Gordon, Prof. Falconer,
Dr. Forrest, Dr. N. Macltay, Messrs. A. Simp-
son, B. D. Miller, L. G. MeNeil, John Me-
Millan,' James McLean, T. Stewart, A. B.
Dickie, H. H. Macpherson, A. Maclean Sin-

clair, J. S. Caruthers, J. S. Suthemlad .
A. Leec, A. Macmillan, J. F. Forbes, E. M.
DilI, Wm. Macdonald, T, Cummings, and
Ministers ; and Dr. Stewart, J. D. McGregor,
Hon. B. Rogers, Dr. James Walker, R.
Murray, R. Baxter, Judge Forbes and Hugli
Mackenzie.

,Sclia e.

Principal Poilok, Chairman; the Profes-
sors of the College; Dr. Formest, Dr. Black,
Messrs. J. M. Robisson, T. Cummisg, A.
Simipson, H. H. Macpherson, T. Fowler, R.
Laing, Jas. Carruthers, C. Munro, W. P.
Archibald and A. W. Mahon, Ministems;
and Prof. Macdonald, Prof. Walter Murray,
Dr. A. H. Mackay and R. Murray.

11, MORIN~ COMMLEE, QUEBEC.

Governors appointed by Genemal AssP2m-
bly :-Dr. Barclay, Mr. D. Tait.

HI. RESBJ.EIAN uI.EG E, MâONTREAL.

Boar~d of Managemient.

Mm. D. Morrice, Chairnian; Principal
Macîicar, Dr. J. Scrimgem, Prof. Ross,
Dr. John Campbell, Dr. A. B. Mackay,' Dr.
Warden, Dr. Barclay, Dr. Armstrong,
Messrs. J. R. Macleod, W. R. Cruikshank,
J. Hastie, D. W. Morrisos, J. Fleck, W. T.
Herridge, W. A. MacKeuzie, D. Currie, J. R.
Dobson and G. Whillans, Ministers; and Sir
J. W. Dawson, Sir Donald Smith, Messrs.
A. C. Hutchinson, W. D. MaoLaren, W.
Yuile, George Hyde, A. C. Clark, C. Mac-
Arthur, John Stirling, W. Paul, M. Thomp-
son, Jonathan 1-odgson, M. Hutchinson, A.
S. Ewing, Charles Byrd and Henry Bimks.

S'ciate.

Principal MacVicar, Chairman ; the Pro-
fessoma and Lecturers of the College ; Dr. A.
B. MacKay, Dr. R. Camspbell, Dr. D. Pater-
son, Dr. Barclay, Dr. Moorie Messrs. A. J.
Mowatt, D. Tait, F. M. Dewey, John Mac-
Leod, G. D. Bayne, C. B. Ross, S. J. Taylor,
J. R. MacLeod, H. Cameron, M. MacGilli-
vray, and Dr., Arsaron, D. Currie, G. C.
Pidgeon, representing the Alumni, Ministers;
and Sir J. W. Dawson, Principal Peterson,
Prof. Murray, Dr. Kelly, Messrs. D. Morrice
and Archibald McGoun.

IV. QUEEN's COI.kGE.

Bursary and 1sliola;,ship Comm fttec.

Mr. M. MacGillivray, Convener; Principal
Grant, Messrs. W. W. Peck, John Mackie
and J. D. Boyd, Ministers ; and Geo. Gillies,ý~.B. MacTavish and G. N. Northrup.

V. KNOX CoJzEGE.

Board of Management.

Mr. W. Mortimer Clark, Chairman ; Prin-
cipal Caves, Dr. MacLares, Dr. Warden, Dr.
Fletcher, Dr. Parsons, Dr. R. N. Grant, Dr.
S. Lyle, Messrs. S. Young, J. Abraham, E.
R. Hutt, A. Stewart, J. C. Tibb, R. Petti-
grew, J. Neil, J. Currie, Wm. Burs, W. J.
Clark, Il. R. Horne, P. Straith, Stuart Ache-
son, J. A. MacDonald, Dr. E. F. Torranc&
and W. J. Caughas, Ministers; and Messrs.
J. K. MacDonald, David Fotheringham, D. D.
Wilson, A. I. Mesezie ' R. Kilgour, G,
Rutherford, John Cameron, T. D. Cowper
and G. C. Robb.

Scna te.

Principal Caven, Chairman ;the Profes-
sors and Lecturers of the Coll-ege, Dr. Coch-
rane, Dr. Abraham, Dr. R. Torrance, Dr.
Gray, Dr. Wardrope, Dr. McCurdy, Dr. Jas.
Carxnichael, Dr. D. C. Mclntyre, Dr. Mlii-
gan, Messrs. R. P. MacKay, M. MacGregor,
W. Farquharson, R. D. Fraser, J.ý A. Turn-
bull. W. G. Wallace, D. M. Ramsay, J. Mac-
D. Duncan, J. S. Henderson, J. R. S. Burnett,
D. MacKenzie,' John Ross, R. C. Tibb, H.
E. A. Reid, J. Crawford, M. C. Cameron'and
Dr. Somerville, W. A. J. Martin, John Mac-
Nair, representing the Alumni, Misisters ;
and Messrs T. Kirkiand, A.MacMurchy, W.
Mortimer Clark, George Dickson, J. 4. Pater-
son and Hon. G. W. Ross, Elders.

«VI. MAITiOA COLLEGE.

Board of Managemient.

Hon. Chief Justice Taylor, Chairnian;
Principal King, Professor Hart, Dr. Bryce,
Dr. Duval, Dr. Robertson, Prof. Baird, Jos.
Hogg, P. Wright. J. Farquharson, C. B. Fit-
blado, E. D. McLaren, Jas. Herdman, John
Hogg, R. G. MacBeth and D. Carswell, Min-
isters; and Sir Donald Smith, Messrs. J. C.
Saul, J. Sutherland, A. Dawson, Jas. Fisher,
Alex. MacDonald, K. MacKenzie (Winnipeg).
C. H. Campbell and J. B. MacLaren.

VII. HOME MISSIONS.

WVestern Sgection.

Dr. Cochrane, Convener; Dr. Wardes,.
Prof. Ross, Mm.'A. T. Love, D. Mackenzie,
Dr .D. W. Armstrong, Dr. Hamilton, Dm. Me-
Mullen, Messrs. James Stuamt, A. Givan, M.
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W. 'MacLean, M. MaclCinnon, R. Moody A. Warden, Principal Grant, Principal Mac-
Findlay, A. Gilray, J. HT. Radcliffe, Dr. Soin: Vicar, Dr. A. D. MacDonald, Dr. J. B. Frase.,,
,erville, Dr. R. Torrance, Messrs. J. M. Auli,, Prof. Baird, L. H. Jordan, Dr. Thompson,
Hector Ourrie, Samnuel Acheson, Dr. J. R. W. A. J. Martin, Dr. MaeTavish, Messrs. A.
)3attisby, Messrs. J. L. Murray, A. Tolmie, J. Mowatt, Dugald Currie, R. Johnston, J.
A. Hlenderson, J. Renfle, Dr. Robertson'G. Shearer and R. P. MacKay, Ministers; and
(Superintendent), E. D. MacLaren, James Messrs. J. R. McNeillie, A. Jeffrey, R. S.
Parquharson, J. A. MaclKeen ' A. A. Scott, Gourley, D. MacKenzie and D. D. Wilson.
Dr. E. F. Torrance, J. Neil, C. W. Gordon
-and L. H. Jordan, Minist.ers; and Messrs. R. x. FRENCRi EVÂNQEIAZAT ION.
Xilgour, W. E. Roxborough, John Pennian,,
Hon. B. H. Bronson, G. Gillies and Col. Mac- Principal MaceVicar, Chalrnan; Dr. Serin-
Rae. ger, Dr. R. Campbell (Montreal), Dr. War-

Eastern Setion. den, Prof. Coussira., Dr. Amaron, Dr. S.
Lyle, Messrs. R. Gamble, R. P. Ducloi3t J. R.

Mr. J. MeMillan, Convener; Dr. Morrison, Mac.beod, D. MacLaren, J. R. Dobaon, Jas.
,G. S. Carson, A. Gandier, A. i3owman, J. K. Fleck, T. Cumming, G. F. Kinnear,, G. C.
Fraser, J. R. Munro, D. MacDonald, A. Simp- Heine, W. R. Cruickshank, F. M. Dewey, F.
eon, J. A. Forbes, J. M. Robinson, T. Stew-, H. Larkln, E. Scott, D. Tait, A. J. Mowatt,
art, J. W. Crawford, James Ross, T. F. Fui-, G. D. Bayne, J. F. MacFarlane, Jas. A. Mac-
Ierton, D. Henderson, Da¶-d Wright, Jos.- farlane, M. MacGlllivray, A. A. Scott, D.
MacCoy, J. A. McLcan, Clarence McKinnon,. James, Alex. Forbes, J. Hastie, A. T. Love,
J. W. Falconer and G. MacMillan, Ministers; James Ross (St. John), Dr. MacTavish, S.
and( John Wiliott, H. Dunlap, R. Baxter, J., J. Taylor, Peter Wright, J. Id. George, Dr.
S. Smith, T. Cantley, 0. M. Hill, Isaac Neil, MacKay, A. Mahaffy, G. C. Pidgeon and
C eighton, A. Robertson (St. John's, Nfld.) T. A. Nelson, Ministers; and Hon. E. H.
and J. K. Munnis. lBronson,, A. C. Hutchison, D. Morrire, Wal-

ter Paul,, P. McQueen, George Hay, John
VIII. AUGMýE.NTdITION. Herdt, P. R. Miller, Paul Payan, A. G. Far-

rell, James Ramsay, Dr. Thorburn and W.
western section. 'Drysdale.

Dr. Campbell (Renfrew), Convener; Dr., XI. DISTRIBUTION OF PROBATIoxNEIS'
Warden, Dr. Kellock, Dr. Robertson,' Dr.
Somerville, Messrs. E. Cockburn, C. W. Gor- iDr. Torrance, Convener, Messrs. J. G.
-don, J. C. Tolmie,W. T. Herridge, W. J. Clark, Shearer, Dr. Cochrane, Dr. Bryce and Jas.
W. G. Wallace, Jas. Farquharson, E. D. Mc- 1A Grant, Ministers 4 and George Ruther-
Laren, W. J. McCaughan and S. Houston, orld.
Ministers; and Messrs. D. Morrice, Joseph frEdr
Henderson and A. T. Crombie. XII. CHrROJI Lîrs ANI) XORK.

Eastcrt iSectioni. Mr. P. Wright, Convener; the Conveners
of Synode~ Committees, Messrs. D. Stiles

Mr. E. c'nitb, Convener; Daniel McGregor, fFraser, J. M. Fisher, J. Dust an, A. L, Geg-
IG. L. Goî don, Jamals Sinclair, J. H.. Chase, 1giel D. MacU. Clarke, Dr. A. B. McKay, Dr.
Thomas Fowler, W. McC. Thomison, Dr. G. MacNish. Dr. W. A. McKay, D. Tait, John
Bruce, E. D. Millar, T. C. Jack, W. Aitken, Hay, J. E. Monro, A. ieé, D. G. McQueen,T. R.
E. S. Ba.yne, D. McGillivray, J. A. Cairns, Scott, John Maclnnes, E. H. Sawers, J.
W. H. Spencer, W. W. Rannie, F. F. Fui- TLeishman, James Murray, (St. Catherines),
Ifýrton and Henry Dickie, Ministers; J. D., James Wilson, John Johnstone, Jos. Hogg,
MacGregor, T. C. James, H. W. Cameron f .J. McLeod, W. L. Clay, J. Mackie, J. C.
.and J. B. Calkin. 1Herdman and Dr. Bruce, Ministers ; and

IX. oitEG-.\ E. Messrs. R. Murray, Walter Paul, Geo. Hay,
IX. oREIN MSSIO COMITT E. Dr. Gandier, John A. Paterson, G. Gillies,

A. Falconer and Dr. Moore, joint Con- Dr. Bearton, R. MacQueen, J. Charlton, Dr.
-reners. MacDonld (Wingham), W. D. Russell, John

Eastern, Division..
XIII. SABBATU SCHOOLs,

Messrs. A. Falconer, Convener; E.1
Smith, L. G. MacNeilI, D. MacGregor, A. F Mr. T. F. Fotheringhani, Convener; tne
Carr, David Suth)erland, Dr. Morrison, AI- Conveners of the Sabbath Sehool Commit-
fred Gandier and J. A. MeGlashan, Min- tees in the everal Synods and Presbyteries;
Isters, and Messrs. J. K. Blair and D. Mac- Dr. M. Fraser, Dr. Bryce, Messrs. J. G.
Donald, Stuart, J. Neil, D. B. MacLeod, James A.

Brown, W. G. Hanna, D. M. Buchanan, J.
TVcstcrn.b Division. IMacEwan, Dr. R. K. Abrahami, J. A. Jaf-

fray, J. H. Cairns, W. Farquharson, vice-Dr. Moore, Convener; Dr. MacLaren, Dr. convener on Higber Religl,,ous Instruction;
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C. B. Pitblado, H. K. MacLean, D. G. Mac-
Queen, W. Shearer, Peter McNab, F. W.
Murray, D. D. MacLeod, J. W. Rae, vice-
convener on Statisties; J. W. Bell John
Ross, R. G. MacBeth, Daniel Strachan . nd
J. A. Black, Ministers; and Messrs. George,
Anderson, George Rutherford, W. G. Craig
(Kingston), J. Clark (Port Hope), John
Ross, James Gibson, W. N. Hossie, S. Wad-
deli, G. Haddow, J. M. Clark (Smnith's Falls),
Dr. Kelly, D. Fotheringham, James McNab,
D.T. Fraser (Montreal), R. J. MacGregor (In-
glewoodl) ,W. Drysdale, James Turnbull (To-'
rosto) J. Sainuelson,W. Maclutosh, G.A. Reid,
James Gordon, C. M. Dawson, W. W. Miller,
J. A. McCrea (Guelph), G. T. Ferguson, T.
W. Nisbet, W. T. Huggan, A. S. McGregor.
W. H. Irwin, J. A. Paterson, Jas. Ross (Ores-
cent street. Montreal), J. Keane, W. E. Rox-

XVI. FINA&NcE.

V, astern Section.

Mr.. J. C. Maclntosh, Con-%ener; Dr. Mor-
rison, Messrs. David Blackwood J. W. Car-
michael, J. P. Stairà, George ôunningham,
James MacAllister a.nd John Stewart.

Wvesternt Section.

Mr. Josephi Henderson, Convener; Dr. War-
den, A. Nairn, R. J. Hunter, R. Kilgour, Wm.
Wilson, G. T. Ferguson, J. L. Blackie, Geo.
Rutherford (Hamilton), D. Morrice, J. Stir-
ilng, ar d C. MacArthur.

XVII. STÂTISS'rc.

borough, H. A. White, W. C. Whittaker and Dr. R. Torrance, Convener; Dr. Gray,
R. Kilgour. Prof. Baird, Messrs. J. C . Smith, A. B.

Diekie, L. G. MacNeil, Alex. Grant, D. Mac-
XIV. MINxîSTEaS' Wx)ows AND ORpn.&Ns' FUND- Laren, W. A. J. Martin, A. E. Mitchell, J.

Maclnnis, George Carson, D. MacRae (Vic-
Eastern Section. toria), J. S. Hardie, W. T. Wilkins, R. D.

Mr. R. Laing, Convener; Dr. Patetson, Dr. F raser, R. J. Glassford and W. L. Clay (Vic-
T. Sed-wick, A. MacLean, A. àlacLean Sin- toria), Ministers; John Hawley, Chas. Dav-

cliJ aeaJmsCrrtes .F idson, T. C. James, D. F. MacWatt, R. Mac-
clarý , McLeu, ame Caruters A.F.Quceen, Wm. Parker and Col. Fraser.

Thompson, Ministers; and Messrs. R. Bar-
ter, G. Mitchell, Dr. A. H. MacKay and J. x 1.PoETÇ. rCuc RPRY

D,, MacGregor. VI.PTETCO HRLPOETY

z,.ieVandaPrebycrinCiili. Hon. Justice MacLennan, Convener; Dr.
~<zeciaada PrcbytcianBell, Dr. Warden, Dr. R. Campbell (Mont-

Mr. T. Kirkland, Convener; Dr. Warden, real), Dr. Pollok, Dr. R. Torrance, Pr«f.
S. S. Craig, W. Amos, Dr. R. H. Abrahanm Hart, L'r. John Campbell (Victoria),
and Dr. W. A. Hunter, Ministers; andiand Dr. Robertson, Ministers; and Hon. D.
Messrs. J. L. Blackiie, J. Elarvie, W. Gordon, Laird, Messrs. J. L. Morris, Q.C., G. M. Mac-

Andrw Jffry, W ýabrath, . F. Brns donnell, Q.C., J. Maclntyre, Q.C., Hon. Chief
Anoseh Jeoreic, Wn . lrit . F.BrnJustice Taylor, W. B. MaciMurrich, Hamil-

Joseh Nrwih, nd D Oriison.ton Cassels, Hon. D. C. Fraser, Judge
XV. AGED .'ýND) 1sFIRU. MiNcisTEus' FuNi. Forbes, Thornton Feli, Fi. H. Chrysier, Q.C.,

W. B. Ross. Q.C., J. A. hlacKinnon, James
Eastcrn Section. Muir, Q.C., A. W. Thompson, Judge Stevens,

Judge MacKenzie (Sarnia), 'John A. Pater-
Mr. Anderson Rog,,ers, Convener; Messrs. son, Major Walker, Judge Creasor, W. M.

H. H. Macpherson, C. MacKinnon, A. B. Clark, Q.C.. Hon. Justice Sedgwick, Thomas
flickie George Fisher, J. R. Coffin, A. Mac- Caswell and Judge Trueman.
Lean Sinclair, J. H. Cbase,:o. rraser (Hamp-
ton), C. Munro, Dr. A. W. MacLeod. G.
Leck, James Sinclair, E. S. Bayne, Dr. Pol-
10k and J. F. Dustan, Mifinisters; and D. Mac-
Donald, S. Waddell, W. C. Whittaker and L.
W. Johnston.

WtrnSection.

Mr. J. K. MacDonald, Convener; Dr. Par-
sons, Dr. W. D. Armstrong, Messrs. D. D.
MýaclJe;iod, H. MacQuarrie, W. Burns, Dr.
Fletcher, J. R. Gilchrist, A. H. Scott, G.
MacArthur, F. MacCuaig, Dr. Barclay, Dr.
Batisby, J. A. P. Sutherland, J. Cumbeérland,,
and J. M. Cameron (Wick), Ministers; and,
Sir Donald A. Smith, Dr. Wallace, Messrs.
Alex. Nairn, Robt. Lawrie, W. Adainson, H.
J. Johnston, John A. Paterson, W. B. Mc-
Murrich,' Alex. Frtser (Toronto), A. Thom-
son, R. Atk-inson and G. Rutherford.

XIX. CIIURCII ]&DMNEBUILDING ]BOARDI.

Hon. Chief Justice Taylor, Chairman; Dr-
Robertson, Dr. Duval, Messrs. W. L. Clay,
Jos. Hogg, G. A. Wilson, J. C. Herdman,
James Farquharson, M. C. Rumbaîl, J. A-.
Carmichael, C. W. Gordon and D. G. Mcý-
Queen, Ministers; and Messrs. Alex. 'Mac-
Donald, C. H. Campbell, John Patterson,,
James Fisher and Major Walker.

XX. HYMNAL CONIMITTEE.

Dr. Gregg, Convener; Dr. Jenkins, Dr.
NfacRae (Quebec), Dr. D. M. Gordon, Dr.
MacLaren, Dr. D. L. McCrae, Dr. Scrimger,
Dr. J. Somerville, Dr. James, Dr. P. W. Arm-
strong, Dr. J. B. Fraser, Messrs. J. A. Mac-
Donald, W. J. Dey, J. Thomson (Ayr), W.
T. Herridge, G. C. Heine, James Anderson,.
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J. B. Mullan, A. Henderson, R. S.G. Anderson, 'nts ie
M. MacGillivray, Alex. MacMillan and G. ëDL,>iC~~
Stuart, Ministers; and Messrs. W. B.Mac- >Ploaso send prompt notices of Cails, Inductions, etc.
Murrich, R. A. Becket, W. B. Geikie, M.D.,
John H. Thom, Jos. Henderson, R. Murray.
James Gibson, James Johnson, (Hamilton), CLSami Prof. S. W. Dyde; the members in To- CLs
ronto to bo an executive committee. From St. John's Church, Brockiville 0o

XXI. RESBTERIN REORD.r. D. Straban, of Hespeler.
XXI.~~~~~~ PSSTRAREO. rom Kildonan, Man., to Mr'. J. H. Cam-

Dr. R. H. Warden, Convener; Editor of ern f Russell, Man.
Record; Dr. R. Campbell (Montreal), Prof.INUTOS
Scrimger, 'Prof. Ross, Messrs. W. R. Cruick-INUIoS
shank, J. Fleck, C. B. Ross, T. F. Fothering- Mr. George E. Ross, into, N. W. Armn andham, William Farquharson, Dr. Abraham Rockingham, Hx. Pres., 27 June.and Walter Paul. Mr. J. L. George, into Calvin Church,

XXII YONG POPIFý'SSOCFTIE. Montreal, 29 June.
XXII YOUG FOPLES SCIRTES, Mr. A. McVicar, into St Andrewv's Church,

Mr. . D Frser Covene; te CnveersHuntsville, 2 June.
Mof R.no D. d Frs rCnener; h Convteers Mr. Wm. Black, into Campbeli's Bay, Bî'y-

ofM ndadPessr.W.yterJ.A rown Comm Dtteson and L. Litchfield, Otta. Pres., 1 June.
MacDonald (P.E.I.), W. R. MacIntosh, W. Mrt.n Je.tvn no nxCuel
S. MaeTavish, James Burgess, Anderson Mr Mlntoh or4ie atMoctnN..
Rogers. W. Shearer, Dr. J. A. R. Dickson, 4 r JueI ash ssion t Granctay, JeB.-
John Little, C. M\acKillop, W. G. Jordan,. saîe as msinar eGrnBay.eU

Ale. HmilonJ. . Crmibae, D G.Mac saemand Nerepis, NB
Alex.Hitn, A. R ctrar.bal J. G.amabel- Mr.'W. M. Meercaordained and in-
Quen W.HmlD.M .RohesterDr Jh Yaoueng ducted as missionarY at Maisonneuve Church,
R.MHamilton,.R D C. osac, Jo. S.un Gls3 lontreal, 24 June.
(Hanilon) D.P r. R. Drummron, T.. FrGzlass Mr. E dwin Smith. ordained and inducted
fodS. P. Grstan, Pr. Patterson, W. Jr.zzeom- as msinrat Shiediac and Scotch Settie-
s.n H.Beastvilan, rof.Robciln T.J.Tindsay) ment, N.B., 3 June.-

son Bellvile), . W.Macllan(LiMra . John B. MeKinnon, B.D., ordained andF. M. Dewey, James Fleck, Ministers; and ginducted into Dalhousie Milis and Cote StMessrs. John S. Smith, W. J. Parks, S. Stew-GogGegryPe. 5Myart, J C0. Thompson, Prof. J. F. McCurdy, GogGegryPe. 5My
J. Armstrong, .T. H. Burgess, G. A. MacCilli- Mr. H. D. Leiteli, ordained and inducted
vray, I. Pithiado, J. B.DMacKilligau, T. Mint t Elmo, Glengarry Pres., 31 May.
Henderson, G. Towver Ferguson, Jam esl Mr. James W. McLean, ordained and in-
Mather, J. D. Higginbotham and George B. duceted into Kýirkhill, Glengarry Pres., 1 June.

Roberson.Mr. Charles D. Gordon, into St Stephen'sRoberson.Cliurch, Winnipeg.

Note.-The General Assembly appointed Mr. James Rattray, into 'Melville Churcli,
tiint the second nm6 on eau'h pnrmite Eganville, 25 May.
act as Convener or Chairma-n in the absence,
fromn any cause, of the Convener now ap-
pointed.

Thank God e'very morning -whea you get
Up that you bave something to do that day
whicli must lie doue whether you like it or
not. Being forced to work and forced to do
vnnr hc.ct- ruill lrchoëi n xvautr-ar-e

RESIGNATIONS.

Mr. J. S. C I.don, of Mt. Pleasant congre-
tion, Vancouver, f rom ill-health.

Rev. James Cattanach, of Centreville,
Peterboro Pres., Rev. Wm. Jahuston, interim
Moderator of Session.

ODITIJARIES.

self-control, diligence, strength of will, con- e.HmrPtamwsbr tFr
tent, and a hundred virtues which the idie Beicher, Onslow, N.S., in 1865, toolh bis Arts
vill neyer know.-Clia-lcs KÛ9S. corea ahusie College, Haiaand bisTheological course, part in the PresbyterianCollege, Halifax, and part in Princeton.Four years ago lie wa-s ordained as pastor of

A brave, resolute Christian life is not St. Columba Churdli, Hopeweil, N.S. Inalways smooth sailing. Sometimes the galeS failing strength for some time, lie wroughtof adversity sweep away a Christian's pos.- bravely on, Nvith intervals of enforced rest.sessions, but there is an undisturbed treasure until a few weeks ago, when lie resigned
down iu tbe hold--a glorious consciousness bis charge, and a littie later, 1,5 June, at bis
that One is with hlm that the wor!d cau childhood's home, lie entered iuto Test, atneither give nor tak-e.-D>r. Cuylcr. the early age of thirty-two years.
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Rcv. S. W. Bail was bora at Cbippewa, 29

Nov., 1825. H1e -was one of the first gradua-
ates in Arts of Queeu's University, and com-
pleted lus Theological, course in Knuox. H1e
was ordained la 1848 as minister of Knox
Churcli, Woodstoclc, where lie remained until
-.Jan. 1859. Ia 1862 lie was settled in Knox
i-Chur-cli, Guelphi, where hie remained for 21
.,years. 'Five years ago bie removed to Toron-
,.10, 'where lie bas« since been in charge of the
.Sglinton and Bethesda Pres. churclies. On
«Saturday morning, 19 June, he arose iu bis
usual luealtlu, tooli bis breakfast, had the
Bible la bis baud for morning worsbip,
whien lie suddenly laid it on tlie table, lean-
ed back in bis chair, and suddenly, quietly,
passed away at the good old age of seventy-
two years.

Rev Samuel Jones -was bora in Kingston,
Seymour, W1ýales, lui 1808, and reared among
the Welsh Calvinistie Metbodists, and wben
young began Christian work. lu 1853 bie
-was ordained la the Baptist Churcli, and
labored as missionary in Englaud. lu 1856
be came to the U3. S. A., and for seven years
was Baptist missionary at Elizabethtown, N;.
Y. H1e came to Canada and iu 1866 was re- i
ceived into the ministry o! the Presbyt-eriani
Churcb by tbe Synod of Hamilton. H1e was
inducted,' 7 May, 1867, as pastor o! Knox
Churcli, Brussels, where, atter 21 years of
labor, lie retired from the ministry lu 1887,
it the age of 79 years. H1e continued to re-
!de lu Brusseis, and 22 May, 1897, at uearly

nincty years, bie "fell on sle.ep."

STATED COLLECTIONS FOR TESIEE.

The Gencral Assembly ha,% directed tbat
the Stated Collections foi the Scbemes o!
the Cburcb, iu congregations wbere there.
are no Mâissionary Associations, be made as
follows -

French Evangelization, 4tb Sab. Ju]y.
Home Missions, 4th Sab. Aug.
Colleges. 3rd Sab. Septeuiber.
Widows' and Orphans, Fund, 3rd Sab. Oct.
Assembly Fund, 3rd Sab. November.
Manitoba College, 3rd Sab. December.
Augmentation Fund, 3rd Sab. Jauuary,
Aged and lnfirm Min. Fund, 3rd Sab. Feb.
Foreign Missions, 3rd Sab. March.

lir-cctcd also, that ai congregations and
mission stations to be enjoined to contribute
to the Schemes o! th-e Churcb.

Filhci, that contributions be sent -to the
agents of the Churcli as soon as possible
after the collections are made.

WilI clîurch treasurers please pay special
attention to the last inentiou-ed item, and
thus save the neresslty o! borrowing and
pnying interest to carry on the mission worki
o! the Church.

PRESBYTERY MEETINGS.

sylloc of tlic Maritimle Prorillccs.

1. Sydney.
2. Inverness, Wbycocomlagb, 13 July.
3. P.E.I., Cbarlttn., Zion, 3 August.
4. Pictou, N. Glasgow, Jas., 6 July, bi-mou..
5. Wallace.%
6. Truro, Truro, 20 July, Il a.m., bi-mon.
7. Halifax, Hx., Chai. Hall, 3 Aug., 10 a.m.
S. Lun. and Shel.
9. St. John, St. Johin, St. And., 27 July.
10. Miramichi, Newcastle, 30 June.

,Syioi of Montreai alla Ottawca.

Quebec, Sherbrke., St. And., G July, 8
Montreal, Mon., Knox, 3 Tu. Sep., 10
Glengarry, Alexandria, 13 July, 11.30
Ottawa, Otta., Bank St., 3 Aug., 10
Lau. Ren. Carleton Pin., Zion, 2 Tu.

10.30 a.m.
Brockville.

p.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a-.
sep.,

~syllil of Torolito alla Kiligstoi.

17. Kingston, Napanee, 6 July, 2 p.m.
18. Peterboro, Centreville, 26 Aug., 2.30 p.
19. Whitby, Bowmanville, St.P.,20 July,1Oa.m
90. Lindsay, Cannington, 29 June.
2-1. Toronto, Tor., Knox, 1 Tu ev. mo.
22. Orangeville, Orange., 13 July, 10.30 a.m.
2 3. Barrie, Barrie, 6 July, 10.30 a.m.
24. Algoma, Sault St. Marie, 22 Sep., 7.30 p.m.
25. Owen S., Hepworthi Ch., 13 July, 2 p.m.
26. Saugeen, Harriston, 13 July, 10 a.m.
27. Guelph, Guelph, St And., 20 July, 10 a.m.

,Synod of Hailiton alla Loizdon.

2)8. Hamilton, Ha-, Knox, 20 July.
29. Paris, Ingersoli, St Pa., 13 July, Il a.m.
30. London.
31. Chatham,' Chatm., lst, 13 July, 10.30 a.m.
32. Stratford, Strat., :knox, 13 July, 10.30 a.
33. Huron. Clinton, 13 July, :10.30 a.m.
34. Maitlaud, Wingbam, 20 July, Il a.ui.
35. Bruce, Paisley,13 July, 10 a.
36. Sarnia. Sarnia, St. And., 13 July, lla.m.

S&gnloa of .Taliitolxa alla tlcykorlb TVcqt.

37. Superior. Keewatin, S Sep., 2 p.m.
38. Win., Man. Coll., 2 Tu. July, bi-mon.
39. Rock Laite. Miami, 13 July, S p.m.
40. Gleuboro, Treberne, 13 July, 3 p.xu.
41. Portage la P., P. la Pma, 7 July, 7.30 p.m.
42. Brandon, Brandon, 13 july, 10 a.m.
43. Mlinnedosa, Birtie, 6 July, 8 p.m.
44. Melita, Caruduif, 6 ruly.
45. Regina, India. Head, 14 July.

~Sylioi of British Coluinbia.

416. Calgary, Letbbridge, Alberta, S Sep.
47. E dmonton, S. Edmonton, 7' Sep.. 10 a.m.
48. Kamloops, Enderby, 7 Sept., 10.30 a.m.
4!). Westminster, Vaner., St. A., 2 p.xn.
50. Victoria.
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LETrER FROM T.RINIDAD. decldedr that it 'wo*uld be well te tcinporize;
1hMits. Dit. Mor~ Khedaroo," 1 said, in an unusually firm,

Tunauna Ma 27h, 897 bu stll indnianer '*it does flot really
TunaunaMay 7th,~ m1 tter if it %vas a real fruit or flot il we

Dear Record,--TIe other day 1 asked in j only Iearn the lesson that is there for us.
one of our sehools, just to brighten uP tbat sini camne to us flot froin God but froin.
the childrefl, "WhY 15 a ship spoken Of as Satan,' and that it came through disobe-
, she,'" intending te tell them that it wsdience te God's commainds." This is a ne-
because she was se pretty. cessary lesson for ilindoos, -%vho, when

",Because she is commrnded by a mari," spoken te about their sinfulness, often an-
said one of the nîost tboughatful boys ini tbe swer, -1 arn as God nmade me."
school, witli a confidence that seeifglY A Young East Indian said te me the
feared ne contradiction. tother day, "liMadame, 1 find that God said

It was sudh a good answer (woman's to the serpent, 'On thy belly shait thon
rights te the contrary) that I was curious go,' now 1 want to know on w,%hat did lie
to know 'wliere it bad originated. The go before?" A companion bad offered the
boys bad heard it frorn their schoolmaster, suggestion that "perhaps lie went on his
çvho was under the impression that he had tail," but this -%vas flot round altogether
it frorn Dr. Morton. That missionary. 1satisfactory. 1 pointed oîît that the words
-%',len questioned, firmly ma.ntained bis in- were probably used in a continuative sense,
necence of such a suggestion (there was "thou shalt continue to go;" the I-lînd(oo
no room for Lear of censequences in the version actually employs the continuative
case), se the authorship remains as yet tens-so-called in Hindeo grammar-the
undiscovered. Isentence reading thus, "on thy belly shalt

That the tables are occasionally turned thou go and dust shait thon continue to
on our lords and masters is evident even eat ail the days of thy life."
among thc Ilindoos. For instance, a case The .thorough-going evolutionist would
occurred not long age, in which. a "lweaker 1probably insist that thc punishinent lay in
vessel" nlot content with turning bers ont- 1 denying forever te the snake: tribe the
of-doors, nailed up a notice on said door gentie ministries of evolution. There were
forbidding lin te Corne back. 1te be ne aspirations af ter legs and molars,

We are tolling on in the work with far 1no hope *wblatever that the lapse of ages
toc, littie leisure tcý write as much about it might find the viper-tribe developed into
as -çe should like te do. Last ýweek we herses.
-went to Couva, tCing wvith us a Tunapuna, The work of christianizing tic East
contingent, te assist Mr. and Mrs.. Thoi- Indians in Trinidad is progressîng surely,
son and Miss Fisher 'with their programme and net slowly. To those v1o think it
for an evenings's entertaininent. Mr. and' ;-ught te be nearly accomplished I would
Mrs. Macrae alse asSiSted. i propose one single question: Do you 'Know

We spent two days very pleasantly, and wbat it is te turn one soul. in any land,
had a nice evening in Miss Fisher's school- wbo las lits back on beaven?. If you bave
bouse, which, dropped a few dollars into donc it once you will h-now it, aund remem-
the inissionary (not missionary's) pocket for ber it forever af ter. What then must be
helping on the work. the magnitude of the task allotted 'te the

My daily Bible class is going on wvell; the little staff o! mniss;oaistiTrndd i.
boys continue te' be much interested, and to bring te Christ 80,000 Hindoos and Mo-
complain only o! thc time bei.ng too short. hamniedans; where the environînent is a

One day a H-indoo boy satd te me i class. nuixed population called Christians, Émong
"Madame, what is thc di1ïerence between 1 whom late statistics show a percéntage of

original and actual siri?" Being a littie over fifty-eigbt of tic births te be icl-
surprisedl at thc suddeni interruption te a gitimate!
lesson about Moses, I was pcrîaps a littie ___

slow in auswering. At any rate. the boy A QUAINT DIALOGUE.
sitting next, wbo, belongs te a Mohamme-
dan family, anticipated me by saying, "Oni- For the REM'RD.
ginai sin is the sin you were born with; Rev. Dr. Morton o! Trinidad bas trans-
actual sin is 'what yqu do." I was as much lated frein the Hindi, the foliowirig ne-
surprlsed by thc prompt answer,' as I had courit, by one o! bis catecbists, o! a visit
been by the thougbtful question. to a Punidit. a leirned beathen.

One day tînt we were talking about the On thc l2tli o! May, John Talarnin and
tree "in the middle o! thc garderi," thc snie 1 went te St. James, near Port of Spain.
Hindoo boy asked if it «was a reai fruit- At tbat place there had, been a contra-
To sec the Higher Criticisin thus unblush- versy with a Pundit concerning some mat-
ingly rear its hcnd in the north-west corner ters conriected witb religion. The Pundit
of the Tunapuna church was another sur- and several of his frienC~s had said, "'We
prise-.perhaps as great as hearing the I3rahmans neyer eat the9 fléèsh o! the cow,
youngster tackling tbeology a few days be- but the foilowers o! Jesus are flesb eaters.
fore. Renienbening miy own ignorance, lui our Ramayan it is nowhere wnitten that
aind tice inconvenience o! heresy, I at once flesh should bcecaten. Ail Christians in
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thie Book Satrnatuviupan have set forth India would have heen induced to commute
false statements as to this matter." their riglit to a return passage, and would

For this reason Dr. Morton sent me fromi have settled in the colony.
Caroni to that Pundit ami 1 took -%vith me In these settiements the people will de-
two well known editions of the Ramayan, velope the spirit of seif-reliance, and grow
one ia Sanskrit and. one ini Hindi. At four înto the feeling of citizenship, and from
o'cock p.m., tiiere wvas a gatherlng at tne them -%vill lie drawn the law-abiding, thrifty,
Pundit's place; and having asked in prayer asý,pirJ£ng nmen and women, whio, together
the blessing of the bord, I showed to th'im %vith those, of the saine status in. the towns
the Ramayan of Tulsidas, in which it is and villages and a few fromn the estates,
ivritten thiat Jtarchandr himself wvas ln '%'ill provide a middle class which is the
the habit of slaying the holy deer, and backbone of every community.
aiong with Iiis brothers and friends, cat- To lie in a position to enter these set-
ing its flesh. And that he gave to the tlements as they are formed, and to give
sailors, for bis brother Bliarat, birds, deer' the setters the Gospel from the outset of
and ail kinds of flesh. tlieir newv life, wVill ini considerable measure,

From seeing these .two proofs the Pundit depend the rapid 'and successful growtb or
before aIl his assembly, confessed " our the mission in. the colony. RIbcognising
words are not true. What is written is this, I have made an effort and started work
the truth. The ancients did s0 eat." Then at this settiement.
the Pundit affectionately asked, why did you, Helena is within the bounds of the Çhurch
knowing Sanskrit, become a Christian? o0f Scotland,. parislh of St. Mary's. It is just

Tlîi±i I, mueli pleased, caused hlm to hear outside of the village of M\ahaica, and in
the story of our Lord ut length. How this the neiglibourhood of large sugar estates.
guru, the Lord Jesus Christ, procured right- The new railway passes through it; and
eousness for every sinner iu the world. one of the principal stations wiîî lie
1 aiso repeated a verse whicb dekcribes l)laeed in the settiement. This latter is,
fully the works of Christ. How he, the howevei', only a mixed advaxïtage. Pecu-
Ali Pitiful and Graclous, bealed the lame, Jlaiypol vl i eeitd u h
the maimed, the deaf, the blind, and raised "Rum shop," wvith its trail of vices, always
the dead to life. Then 1 explained and en- follows.
forced the duty of sorrow for sin, etc., Several thousands will make thieir homes
froni Matt. v.: 3-10, and Nitli pleased face at this place; and a considerable population
the wbole assemb]y listened to my words. is already settled in the neighbourhood.
After that 1 gave the xneaning of certain Some portions of the land are well adapted
verses from the1rf own bookis. In the for the growxng of rice. and on others the
meantime evening had corne. Having sa- native provisions-plantains, cassava, etc.-
luted ail, as -we were about to depart, one wl lrv.Svrlbnrdarswi i
nman, standing up in the assembly, began iveserved and fenced in. as the common
to say, " Now 1 Nvill becoine a Christian." Pastujre for ail the stock,.
That niglit 1 rested comfortably at the I have received from Mr. McNie, the
house of John Talarain, -the Port of Spai ns mnsepoieo oa upr
catechist, and in 'the morning returned to (lus own needs are so pressing that he can-
Caroni. This, in bnief, is my account of 'lot Promise pecuniary aid), and -wbatever

this mtter.service lie caxu render personally. Many of
this mtter.our C'hristian East InuLians troin. jetter

HoPe station are going to the new settie-
OUR MISSION IN BIRITISH: GUJIANA., ment, and will form, the nucleus of the

A *-'.. STATrION GrrRND. ;Christian community. The catechists (I
DearRecrd,-estrdý,y (ay 2th)1 la-e three) ivili work in this field in rota-

er Reorda-Yew field.y(ay 4b tion, each one spending a fortnight there.
enterd upn a nw fildTt is necessary at present to do this in

About seventeen miles to the east of our, order to have the men near me for instruc-
station-Better Hope-on the lands of some i tion during the intervening four weeks.
abandoned estates, bougbit ln for the pur-; it is the duty of the olflcers leading the
pose, the Government is establishing an 1army of occupation to plant outposts and
East Indian settiement. In lieu of a return iseize strategic points; it is the duty of the
passage to India, to whicli they are entitled, i commissariat to send forward supplies. A
thi*? East Indian imimigrants wvho have coin- istrategie Point has been seized, and it
pletcd their period of indentupe, 10 years, inowv rests with other than the field
are offered a grant of oneC acre of garden officer to, say whether it shail be retained
land, and about a fifth of an acre as al or abandoned. 1 have sufficient faith
bcsuse spot. Large nunibers of the people in the icill, and abilitf of the Church
aile accepcing the offer, and there will ito assure mae that their reply will be " re-
probably lie more applicants than there are tain." This reply, however satisfactory 'it
allotments for at present. It is a pity that lie, is but a Passive one; I sbould likce to,
some sucli systein as this bad flot been receive an order lu reply "mrake eacb point
adopted years ago; when, doubtless. many seized the base for immediate further oper-
of the tbousands who bave returned to ations."1 J. 13. CuOrP a.1
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OUR FI RST YEAR IN DH[AR, LETTER F'ROM DR. MARION OLIV OR
flv Miss I. 1toss. Dak Bengalow, Simiali.

Early in 1896, Ilcv. P. THand Mrs. Russell, Dear Mrs. Grier,
and Miss 1. Ross, wvere removcd frein Mhow~ Here in the stillness and quiet of the
te open a lnew station at Dhar. M\ISS9 evening, 14 Miles away frein any English-
Ross virites hopefully of the year's viork', <iuakin g person, -viitl the Eastern moon iii
among the w'onen and chidren. ail its soft beauty looking down on rue.

-WNe rejoice that the liglit of the Gospel surcly tl'an this no more fitting time can
is spreading la Central India. Prejudices there be to write nmy thanks for chie kini
are bcing broken dowa and people are sec- remmembrance you sent mce byý Miss Sinclair.
ing nmore and more clearly tîxat Christian- it gave me pleasure to bie remembcrcd and
ity is of God. We hope the day is not far j the reading of the book vins more than
distant wien many wvill declare publicly pfleasure.
çvhat thcy novi believe sccretly, viz., that I left Indore this inorning viith our Bible
Chri1st is " The Lamb of God who taketlî1 woman te makie ouir last tour for tixis cold
a-way flic sin of the -viorld." scason among some of thc villages in tIîis

amn glad to note in connection viitb district. We viere liere for a weck in De-
school viork, that the people regard it with 1cember, but tlfls time vie can only spare
much more favor than in the past. In theic three days SO Will confine ourselves te fthc
bazuar sehool tic average attendance £romn five or six villages ia which vie kunov there
the Ist of July to the present turne, Fcb. are those viho arc looking anxiously for us
3rd, is 103. Our prayer for nunibers is be- 1and among vihoi vie trust theî'c are -tiose
ing ainsvered. It is grand to have se xnany jini whose hearts the spirit is working.
littie ones day atter day vihere tliey can hear We sPent betwecn three and tour Ibours
the Gospel. to-day in ta village among those over vihoin

It is truc tlic dreadful early niarriage sys- Nve were much encouraged la oui' last visit.
tein robs us of xnany of our brightest and iThe one we were Most anxieus to again
most promising, yet vie hope that thc seed talk viith was frorn home, but vie fouind
sewn in their hearts will bear fruit. two others, -whe hefore scemed untouched,

We have threc languages la this sehool, now% anxious to licar.
Hindi, Marathi and UJrdu. The Mohani- Oftcn the vilole gathering wvill sit very
medans speak UJrdu and since wc began to quietly and secin te be taking in cager]y ail
teacli it in the sehool vie are siowvly gatlier- vie say; but if one is viatebful one vili soon
ing the in.a note onc or tvio viho are really iistenung

The Iishnapura school had te be closed anid viho at the close are ail tiiat wiii know
for some turne through the lack of a teaclier. aflything of vihat lias been said.
'Fhey seenied to viake up çvihen there vas ne 1 have spent a goed part of to-day in this
scliooi and asked vihen it would be re- village work, anui it lias beeîî refreshing
opened. When a teacher was obtained, there te, both body and spilit, for the daily round
viere soon over forty present. a greater nuin- lai sehool in Zcnana, or in ixospital. and
ber than in the past ; but the searcity of dispensary vihen the body is veary, ay
food «and high prices have again reduced at times seemn ail labor in vain.
Uic attendance as even the littie ânes go 1 You khnow that both famine and plague
eut toecarn a few pice. 1have fallen ulpon ladia. The hand of the

Ia Garibpura frein seventeen te tw,,enty- Lord is upon the people te arouse thein te
ene attend, and there is a great im prove- jsec that Ged viii punish sin.
ment la thîeir appearance. At first they I May the B3ritish Governument tee be led
wcre so wid and rude ; now it is gratify- 1 W~ sec tbat God en take freom thern the verv
ing te sec thein quietly at workz. j noney they have made eut of opium te fecd

1 have been greatly assisted in sehool viork 1 the starving millions, who to-day. lîad the
by UTiss Day]y %vhe vas in the medicai viork )Pium land beca sewn viith vieat might
with Dr'. Fraser. 1 .ave had sufficient for their neecls. -"The

Aithougi flic people are net hungry for 1Almighty is tedious but He's sure."
the Gospel, yet they vwelceme flic Gospel iThe widovs in Pandita Ramabai's Home
messenger and there are more doors open; ia Poona have given up aIl tlheir goo sub-
te ils than %vie have turne te enter. t stantial food, and takzen te the vcry -piainest

The viork among the vomen 15 encour- t and cearscst of food, se that what fed fifty
agung and 1 have been rnuch checred la t new feeds ene hundred, and the Pandita
Kishaapura te sec the great change in the t goes on gathering la the famine vidovis.
attitude of the viomen there towards Christ- iThe missienary la the Central Provinces
ianity. 1bas 300 famine childî'en. on bis bauds.

Al] flic sehools are vieil rcpresented la i It is good te have Miss Sinclair bacl;-
the Sabbath sehool and generally vie have 1 agzxin and viith 'ber se nmany new ladies.
over one hundred present. We are thank- t Mies Thcempson is te be amy co-laberer and
fui te get s0 many beathen eildren te- tlin a couple of weeks -vihen Miss MeKeliar
gether on the Lerd's day, and -ve believe leaves us fer Canada vie two «nill be alone
that soine of thein viii be His la tlie day 1 at tic Hospital.
vihen Hie maketh up 1115 jewels. Your ever, Marlon Oliver.
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THE ASSEM[BL«Y COMMITTEE'S

c cPLAN~ OF STUD«Y."

OO>'ZDUOTED 13Y REV. R. D. FRASER, CoN"vFNEU.

The Montliy Topics for 1897 consist o? a
General Survey, and are adapted to ail the
varlous sorts of young people's societies.
The second weekly meeting. of? the montb
is to be devoted to tbem; and attention is
drawn te the fact that a specially prepared
Topie Card for Presbyterian y.P.S.C.E's. is
for sale by the Endecivur i1là cmUt(., T or-
ronto, at 60c. per bundred. It is issue3d by
arrangement with the Assembiy's Commit-
tee, and embr-aces the Montbly Topica of
tîbe Plan o? Study.

Topic fer wee)k be;riiinflg Aigs-ist SUS.

THE BENEVOLENT FUNDS.

DESIGN.

They are desi.gaed, as their names indi-
cate, to ald ministers who, by reason of age
and infirmity, are no longer able for active
duty, and the wvidows and young children
of min ist'ers w~ho have died.

Tiiese funds are as necessary in their
pl'ace as those for the payment of minIs-
terial salaries in congregatfons, 0r the ex-
penses o? the colleges and of Home and
Foreign Missions. In some instances they
afford ithe sole living. In every instance
they help.

Their importance may b~e further judged
by the fact that, last year, 97 annuities were
were paid to aged ministers and about 165
to widows and orpbans.

Consider the comfort secur--d in these
more than 250 cases by even the small
amounts made sure, ycar by ycar, tbrough
these funds.

SOURCES OF REV.E\UE.

Matt. 25, 31-46. The funds are, speaking in a general
LITEÂTL*E. way, sustained
IATERTURE.(a) J3y kndowcts, these being made up

The reports o? the various Committees of subscriptions gathered together, lu many
on the Funds, in the General AssemlbY's instances, by much painful labor, and at
Annual Blue Bo00k, of which every minister the cost of rnucb seifdenial on the part of
receives a copy. the givers ; by donations ; anci by legacies.

The En4lowments are carefully invested,
POI.,ZTSFOR HE PUGRAME-and only the interest accruing year by year
Poîss FR TU PRGRUIE. is spent.

What Scripture bas ta say in regard (a) (6) By anuimal siubsvript ionis froin congre-
to ministerial support, (b) To, proper pro-1 901 io18.
vision for the helpers, (c) To aid those wbho (c) JJy iinistcrs' raies. A most important
are in nee-d. iteim. The minister must pay a certain

The obligations of the Çhurch to its min- fixed r&te year by yeail if the annujty is to
isters. corne to him in old age, or to bis widow or

The pioneer ministers; and their work. orphanied cbuldren after hMm. Up to the
(The old ininister himself, or somne o? the, year 1895 a haif annuity wvas allowed to
old eiders or members should be appeaied aged or- infirm ministers who had not paid
to.) 1 the rate, but from that date forward ail

A brie?! sketch of the work doue by each miust pay, or forfeit any dlaim to annuity.
ofteFunds. Tt '%vili thus be seen that the word " Bene-

o? the ryo he-V«o voient " as applied to these funds does not
A. smmam' f th whle.signify an aims. The minister pays bis

THE BNEVOiLiN' F'TyNpJ. rate as for ordinary insurance, though on a
iower scale, wbile the Ohurch, in recogni-

The above is a convenient g2neral head- tion of faitbful service, and, it must be add-
ing for the foiiowing Funds administercd ed aIse, in some cases o? labor poorly paid,
under the authority of the Geniràl Assemn- makes up tbe necessary balance.
bly :- I thie details wvbich. foliow àt wvil be no-

Agcd (711( Iniriiiistcr-S' Fi.1.-West- ticed that some of the Funds are more in-
ern Section ; J1. K. Macdonald, Toronto, dependent than others of the congrega-
Convener. tionai collections, the endowmient, and the

A.c( d, uf nlr.lfitIcs Filld-Easte-rn ministers' rates being more adequate te the
Eto ev~ Anderson Rozerg. Ne'w Glas- demands.

«Widoiws' 'and Orplî ans' Fiin d.-Western
Section ; Principal Kirkland, Toronto, Con-
vener.

Widowcs' and Orphanis' Fund.-Eastern Sec-
tion ; Rev. R. Laing, Halliax, Convener.

Widloics, and Orphiis' Piiid.-Churchi of
Scotland Section ; Rev. Dr. R. Campbell,
Montreal, Convener.

A F.Aisr, Norýiox.

bas got currency ipi some quarters that the
Aged and lnflrm Ministers' Fund is occa-
sionally made a refug1 for ministers who
are neither aged nor infirm, but who are
not very acceptable to congrtgations.

Notbing could be furtber from the fact.
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In truth the conditions of admission to Uic
benefits of th.e fund are stringent. The
sharp alternative is : "«Sick or seventy,"'
ixe, only those disabled, or who have
reached the full age of 70 years, are eligi-
ble for an annulty, and then only after
thDIir application for retirement and benefit
bas passed the scrutiny of the Presbytery,
the Committee in charge of the fund, and
the General Assembly.

In thie case of the Widows' and Orphans'
F'und the mattei' is more simple. Widow-
hood is the sad qualification, and orphan-
hood ; but at the age of 18 th.e dlaims of the
orphans cease.

Db.-TPirL.

Somne details in regard to each of the five
schemes may be useful.

1. .4gcd ance I»iflnj Ilfiiiistc;-s' FiiiiIWest-
ern Section.-Rev. W. B3urns, the Secretary
of the Committee, writp.s

" During the pust year 81 naines were on
the list, 76 of whom received annuities.
Thriee of these died during the year and
two since its close. Nine applications will
corne before the Assemably, and in ail prob-
bability 87 at least wili depend, more or
less, on the Fund for support.

"'Annuities range, according to the years
of service, from $100 to $350, if the F3und
permit; To pay the annuities ln full,
as the rule would allow, -%vould require
an income o! over $22,000. The funds have
neyer permitted this, the hîghest annuity
being thus far $275, and the average for lastý
year $197. To pay themn on the modified
scale o! the last few years would require at
Ieast $18,500, and this does not allow for
the* deficit o! $1,763 with which we begiu
the year. On the most moderats calcula-
tien $20,363 -%vill Le required this year for
the 'worlz o! this truly righteous and bene-
volent scbeme.

"IThe inceme for last year was
Frein Ministers Rates.......... $ 2,092 00
Prom Interest..................6,155 03
Frein Collections................ 7261 24

$15,508 27
"«It will thus be seez- that we must raise

$4,855 more than last year, if we are te keep
faith with our old ministers. or $6,492 more
if we are te pay tbem according te the rule.

"If the societies of our young people
would worthily remember those whe> have
sought their spiritual well-being; if they
would cultivate a spirit of respect for the
aged ; if they would ease the load of those
te whom the grasshopper is a burden-no
more worthy way could they accomplish
this than by helping the Aged and Infirin
Miinisters' Fund."

It may bo explained tliat the Interest
item in the above table Is froin the Endow-
ment. An effort has been in progress for
several years past te bring this Up te

$200,000, and lias met wltli no miean suc-
cess, as the !ollowing statement shows

Amount subscribed Up te April 30th
iast, inciuding legacies .... $141,966 il

Amount paid la................ 130,199 26
If there be added the old capital o!

$15.550
The total subscribed.......... $157,516 il1
The total paid ina.............. 145,749 26

It ivill be noted frein the financial state-
ments that a !urther sum of $2,200 lias been
received on account of the Wright I3equest,
and thjat a further bequest, by the late
Warden KCing, o! $3,000, bas also, been re-
ceived, Ie-ss the succession tax of ten per
cent.

The severe and widespread depression
lias heiped to make the completion o! the
Endowmnent a difficult task.

2. ,IYCcl anid In/irin Ministers' Funct-East-
ern Section :

The report te Assembly states that after
several years o! anxïety over adverse bal-
ances your Committee is able, at last, te
report that ail obligations have been m.'et.
This satisfactory state of affairs is te ',e
traced, te, a considerable degree, te the iii-
creasing interest taken in the Fund by young
ministers, who net only pay rates which,
considering the protection afforded, are the
clieapest insurance imaginable, but who aise
secure contributions frein their congrega-
tiens, thus making sure the permaniency o!
the geod work.

Collections wvere recei;ved frein one hun-
d*~d and forty-eight congregations. Ai-
though the aggregate contributed was net
Iequal te the amount reported frein the saine
source last ygar, it 15 o! interest te note
that the number of congregations wvhich
contrtbuted durîng the year just closed is
the largest la the history of tb;ce Fund. As
this must continue te lie a chief basis of
supplies, the gradually enlarging area frein
which, assietance is derived is a matter of
satisfaction.

One hundred and thirty-two tuinisters
were connected with the Fund as centribu-
tors at the close o! the ecclesiastical year.

The receipts were as follows
Collections frein congrega-

tiens................... $1,278 48
Rates frein Ministers;...... 678 30
Interest................. 2,148 09
Donations................18s 30
Bequest frein Mrs. Munro,

'Wallace................ 100 00
-$4,223 17

There was paid te 21 annuitants tlie suin
o! $3,1Î25, being an av'erage of $147 each.

'< It is net a pauper fund," says Rev. An-
del-son Rogers, the Ceavouer. "It is in
the interests o! tb~ congregations o! aur
Church quite as mucli as o! the ministers.
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3. IVides' aiid Orphans' PFu;d-Western iotlierwlse it was lntended to be znainly a
Section : beneflt sceme, on a simllar basis te, that

There is both the dark and the bright lu1 of the Scotch institutions of the kind, de-
this extract from the Oonimittee's report : ,pending for the most part on the cont7,-Ibu-

IlIt Is witb. feelings of more than ordin-, tions of ministers, upon whomn we thlnlc
ary pleasure and gratitude that your COm- ,that the duty chiefly devolves of maklng
mittee subniit this report te the General, suc~h provision for their f amilles, whie we
Assembly. During the preceding >Year the regard it as the duty of the Church te pro-
revenue was nearly $3,700 iess than the ex-, vide them wlth the means of doing lie.
penditure. For the year just ended the rev- Stili we receive, legacies, donations and col-
enue bas been suficient te nheet the entire lections which enable us te guarantee the
expenditure. Whiie grateful for this resuit, annuities for a sinalter animal contribution
your Cemrnittee does flot lose sight of the 1frem ministers; than, would otherwise be re-
fact that it bas been attained because Of: quired.
special circumstances- which cannot be " lBy the report submltted te, the iast Gen-
iooked for in future years. ierai Assembly yeu will see that the Fuad

"The amount received frem interest upen. is in, a flourishing condition."
investments is considerabiy in excess of the The capital of the Fund is $93,921.17, the
normai annual revenue from this source L otal receipts for the past year were $6,223.83
because of certain arrearages 'which were 1and 18 widews and 1'7 orphans were
coliected during the year. The receipts frein J on the Fund. A thoroughi examination of
ministers' rates are nearly $1,000 in excess -the riund was nmade by an eminent actuary,
of the preceding year, ewing te the tact that 1who, reperted :-" You are net only solidly
a number of ministers took advantag, Of! estabiished, but presperous.",
the opportunlty given by last Assexnbly te . 3.'ilis n rlais li(-hrho
connect themseives witli the fund, and to eotlows a: rias 'nc-hrhopa prates for a number of years, thus ScTiand r drn h ps 7ar4 nu
materiaily swveiiing the revenue. The re- tns wrduigteptea41an-
ceipts aise, include the return of a boan (if itns, receiving an average et $188.
neariy $600 and a iegacy of 900. But for Recc~ifts.
these exceptienai circunistances the revenue* Bai. froni iast year ... $5,487 35
wouid bave been nearly $3,000 less than the In. fr einetns... 64 25
ainount required te pay annuities. In other~ Ceg1- 1~ton....460
words, the normai rlevenue of the Cominit- P. 2itr.....,02 00
tee is $3,000 iess than the expenditure, ren- Returned Loans .. .. ... 290
dering absoiutely necessary a consideiablie Te$pora93 L69.260i0
reduction in thi;-m annuities paid, uniess there 1 $18.693 69nts
is very largeiy increased revenue frein ruhe DSU'9CfCZ
congregatiens; of the Church. After careful Annuities te Widews and
consideratien, and iu view et ail the circum Orphans .. ...... .... $7,736 51
stances, your Çommittee are shut up te the Reagnestd ........ Mort- 0
recommendatien that pewer be given te aeet......6400
them te reduce, if necessary, the aunuities, Expenses of Managemt. 488 94
hereafter te be paid te the widows and or- Sundry Acceunts, Taxes on
phans entitled te these, se as :each year te Property ............... 60 95
equalize revenue and expenditure." Temperary Loan Repaid. 2,029 00

The receipts were:- Bal. in Merchants Bank.. 1,978 29
Cong- coll. and donations. .$6,123.33 U1636
Legacy ................. 900 00 The net value 0f tbie assets is $116,441.92.
Int. frein Endow. Fund.. 6.789 84 SUPPORT.
Mlinisters rates......... 3,590 42

-$17,412 59 The Young Peopie's Societies can hardly
0f this $16,075 'was paid te 98 annuitants. be said te have begun, as yet, te support

(wiewsorgrops t rphns,'wesefaterthese, werthy funds. They gave last year
anvdo mohr reuso oeth a), an s aveaer of ,5.11 te Home Missions, $5,463 te. Foreignand othr ae bth ead) anaveageofMissions, $13,487 fer ail the sehemes of the
$164. f Church, and $34,181 fer ail purposes ; but

4. WVidowcs' aiid Or-p7wnis' Flznd-Eastern. of this oniy $36 for the Aged and Infirin
Section: Ministers and $13 for the Widews' and Or-

Rev. Dr. George Pattiersen, the Secretary phans' Fund.
of this Fund, writes :-The amount is smail, doubtiess because

II rngy say, then, that oniy te a very, tbje attention ef the young people bas net
iimited extent is it a benevoient fund. When, been caled te these ebjeets. It is net, we
it was founded an appeal -%.as made te the, are persuaded, because they iack ln rever-
Churcli te raise a sum toward the capital, ,ent gratitude te, the aged servants ef Christ
se, that the fathers of the Church Who had, and the Church. These they regard as
had ne eppertunity of jeining such a fund, fataiers, who lu their infirmity must re-
and mnany of whom were se poorly support- ceive ieving care. Nor is it because th:ey
ed that tbey might net have bieen able te do bave ne heart fer the sorrowing widow
se, might enjoy the benefit of it. But: and tlte helpless orphans.
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We shal. look for a fuiler knowledge of
these schemes. of benevolence, which, touch
the heart ef old and young alike, and'te
tliir sharing more adequately witla the
larger rnisslonary and educational sehemes,
ln the givings of the societies. The true
ideal is loyalty te ail thue Sehernes and in
the sehedules reporting the gît ts te the
Schemes, ne blanks.

OUR DAIL«Y BREAD.

SHORTER CKTEC1IiSi, ny Miss im. BASSrTI'.
This paper occupied the "'five minutes"

gniven te the Catechisrn at the weekly prayer
m;eeting of the Y.P.S.C.E., ef St Paul's
Church, BoWjnhanviile. It bas been ferwardEd
us by the pastor for publication. We gladly
give it space, as an illustration et how pro-
fitably the five minutes for the Catechism,
wbich is one of the features et the General
Assembly Cornmittee's Plan ef Study, rnay
be empleyed. Ed.]

When God crea-ted -man, H1e made provi-
sion aise fer his temporal wants, sbewing
in everything Ris Fatherly care and solici-
tude for mnan's well-being, saying as He in-
troduced birn te bis earthly borne, 'Behold,
I have given you every herb bearing seed
wbicb is upon the face et ail the earth and
every tree in tbe which is the fruit et a
tree yielding seed, te yeu shahl it be fer
meat."

God plans fer us and prevides for us,
and wben parents thus plan and provide
for their littie children, tbey are in tiuit
act God-like.

Those beautiful words et the Psalm-
ist: "The Lord is good te ail, and IRis tender
merdies are ever ail Ris werks. The eyes
of ail watt upon Tiiee and Theu givest
them their meat in due season. Thou
opencst Tine iiand and satisfiest thec desire
et levery living thing." What a picture et
lavish bennty these words suggest. It
brings te mind households wbere rnany
eager, hungry littIe faces gather round the
table, watching with lively interest the
father's hands distributing to each child
his portion et the food. Nor de the chul-I
dren neglect te ask their share et wbat the
parents' care bas previded..

Thus aise do we ask "Give us our daily
bread," and the bread 15 given and 'we are
biessed in tHie asking. Wben tbe Israelites
were jeurneying in desert wastes, it was net
bard for tbem to, realize that God's band fed
tbem. Moses said ef the manna, "'This is
the bread 'wbicb the Lord bath given yeu
to eat," andi we can see so clearly that God
fed tbem. But de we as clearly realize that
niir daily wants are supplied frein the saine
band, that our sowing and reaping, our
wnrk and planninz would avail nething in
supplying our wants, if it were net for God
"eopening Ris band" and fihiing ours?

jBut wbat about tbe people wbo are net ted,
the starving millions et lndia, fer instance,
or the many nearer home wbo are net satis-
fled? 110w can wve recencile their condition
with the Psalmist's words: «satisficst the
desire et every living thing"l? These
theughts are apt te cerne 'when one reads
bistery.

But sureiy there is a solution, and I
Ithink it is this, that God gives semie double
Iportions, intending tbat they sheuld act as
aimoners for Fim. If the father at his
table, instead ef serving each individual
chiid, sbould give the larger share te some
that tbey rnight serve the others, perhaps
the weaker enes, we weuid net theretore
say that the tather did net pi'ovide for al
bis tamaily, and while semewhere on this
earth -there is food sufficient for ail the in-
habitants thereot, let ail wbo bave bread

1enough and to spare, thinit et tbeir respen-
sibiiity in regard te these wbe have net
eneugb.
We recail the words et Helen Hunt Jack-

son 9

I am a humble pensioner
MYseIf for daily bread,

Shahl I forget my brothcî's
Who seem in greater need?

I knew net bow it happened,
That I bave more than they,

Uniess God meant tbat I sbouid give
The larger part away.

The bumbiest wayside beggar
And I have wauts the saine,

Close side by side we waiked,
When God called eut one name.

Se, Brother, it but bappened
The ane H1e caiied was mine,

The food was given for both,
1-Iere--ait et it is thine,"

Wby did Christ teacli us te, ask "Ititis
day's bread, oniy tiiis day's suppiy et evcry
earthiy need?

Because, seme tell us, this day is prac-
tically our lite. We live but a day; nay,
but a moment, at a time, and "for to-morrow
and its needs we de net pray," because
to-morrow xnay find us beyond earthiy need.
But I tbink there is another and a better
reasen for asking for daily bread, and that
is, we are thus brougbt inte daiiy commu-
nion with our Heavenly Father and learn
te teed our constant dependence on lm.

Suppose the earthly fatber sbeuid give
bis children supplies for a year or a menth
or even a week, and net expect thein in bis
preseiice again tili the end et sucli time?
and tbe Ieving confidence ot parent and
Such a thougbt shocks our ideas of borne
cbild in their relation ef provider and pro-
tege. Se it behoeves us te reverentiy pray
"IGive us this day our daily bread," until We
reach that land where Iltill 7in~gr' nlo
mo1re.",
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illeUtold sied. Renxember, thêy are two heathen wQIUen
______ wlth bot and hasty tenipei's which have

TRE WMEN F CHNA. neyer been controlled; eacbi with a stock
THE~~~~~ oOE FCIA f vile words and lnsulting epithets at b.er

IIEAISEN,. AND> CHIRISTIAN. 1 tongue's end, and it is easy to imagine the
To understand a wvoman-Chinese or resuit. Wben there are several daugliters-

American-one miust have scme linowlcdge ln-law iu the sanie bouse, and chicrenl ot
of hier home, lier family cares, and ber different mothers readyr te, cuarrel at a
habits of tbought. A typical Chinese tami- moment's notice, and each mother ready to
ily consists of the fathei' and motber-in-law, take bier own chuld's part te the bitte-r end,
two or three soins and thieir wives and seve- it is often "«confusion worse confounded."
rai grandehildren, ail living in rooms open- It is well la such a household if there bo
ing upon the saie lîigl-walled court-yard, one at the hcad Nwho can comnmand
and sbaring the saie kitchen. obedience and at least a seniblance ef

The father and sons work for and contri- peace. As the daugbters-in-lawv grow older
bute to the eominon purse, and so strict and wiser, as they bear Éons to add luster
are their ideas of impartiaiity, or rather so te tbe famuly name, and as the various ele-
jealous is each member of the family of the ments of the family becoine accustomed te
others, that a busband may flot take even ecd other, terrifie outbursts of ternper and
of the money lie himself lias earned to buy violent chastisements by the metber-in-law
a present for b*s own wife, without buying become less frequent.
one eclually valuable for each of bis sisters- There are, of course, some cass whiere
in-law. The Chinaman has ways and 'the mother-iu-law and lier son's wife live
nicaus, however, of evading almost every together lu loving barmony, -out these aie,
law or customn, and the fond husband buys unfortunately, rare exceptions.
a handsome gown and sends it and his wife The saddest and most hopelESS lot in
for a few days te lier maternai borne. Froni China is that of the " nourisbed daughter-
there she will return triumphautiy display- in-law " ; the girl wbo, yet too young te
ing bier gown as a present from liernmothler. niarry, is sent te lier betrotlied husband's

Iu the home the nite-niwis usually home because of lier parents' deatb or ex-
-but not always-the bead. Sometimes a treme poverty. Her mother-in-law reseuts
daugbter-in-law of unusually bright niind this most vehemently. Why sbould Site be
or vicious temper rules the whole bouse- called upon te feed and clothe for years the
hold. The quickest way a daughtc-r-in-lawv unfortunate child ? As there is ne ene te
possesses by wbich te bring lier mother-lu- take the girl's part, she is usually over-
law te subjection is threateniug suicide. If worked, reviied, beaten and sometimes hait-
a woman his herseif hier spirit is supposed starvcd and driven to sleep with the dogs ln
te return te baunt the mother-in-law, but lier new home. If the motber-in-iaw goes
worse than this te the practical niind of too fair, however, resource may be had te a
the Chinaman, bier living relatives will curlous mob-law, as far as I know, only
gather and by demanding a costly funeral practlst by the women of China.
will plunge the wbele family into debt that Not loiýg ago an orphan girl was sent to
they wvilI be unable to, pay for years. lve witb bier mother-in-law wbe had ai-

Imagine the situation in a Ohinese home, ready ene daughter-in-law living with lier.
and it becomes at once apparent that peace The child's betrotbed husband was au lu-
and bappiness can flot reign continually. dustrlous business man a good many years
On the one baud is the daughter-in-law, eider than berseif. He was seldom, at home,
a young girl, perbaps indulged and spoiled and even when there, as it was flot good
frem bier babybood in lier mother's home, formi for hlm te take auy notice ef bis little
and uutralned in housework and Sewlng. bride before marriage, bie knew nothing Of
She is suddenly introduced by marriage jute how she was treated.
a new home. Her husband, lier mother-in- Aitho the girl Nvas a gentle, modest cbild,
iaw, bier neighbors are ail total strangers. afraid te say or do auythiug ccntrary to lier
She jcq miserably homesick; sbe gets wretcb- niother-ln-law's wlshes, she wals most
edly tired doiug ail sorts ef uniccuý.tcmed cruelly treated. Wben she was thirteen
wor-: she is criticized, laughed at, or revil- years old, she iuadverteiitly did someth'ng
ed for 'ler stupidity or bier indolence, te offeud bier «rtiotber oud sister-in-law,, and

On the other band is the mother-lu-law. thle two wemen, werking themselves jute a
She bas perbaps suffered for years under fleudish rage, killed ber with scissors, eut-
the lbard reigu ef bier motber-iu-law ;Éshe tiug bier fiesh borribly and slittiug bier ton-
Is now ready fer ber turai to sit on lite gue. but leaviug ne mark upon bier face.
throne. She expects to be treated with obe- When she was dead they cart !ully ;arest
dient consideration by bier son's wife; she lier in bier best garments, and, according te
experts to taie life easily lu bier eld age. customi, were ob liged to send word ef lier
Instead of this, she discovers that bier new death to her aunt, lier only living r9lative.
daughter-in-law is saucy, carelcss and This aunt was a desperate character, a
wasteful. if mot actually thievish; shie is beggar-woman whe, could hope or fear no-
above ail taking the flace inulber beloved tbing freni the maglstrates, as she bad not
son's affections wbicb the mot7her bas eneugh mouey te maie it wertb an officiai's
always beld. while te pay any attention te bier case. She
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obeyed the summnons at once, and alter cait;- ly becoming irritated auswered empliatie-
fully examiuing the body of the dead chi ie, alIy, "No, I amrn ft bappy." Whereupou
returned home, andl gathering togeth2i' the old man Ilnourisbed wra -lh," refused to
thlrty or forty -women, each armed Nvith au eat and drink, and died i a f dw days.
awl or sharp pointed Instrument, came to Serious illness or death of ten bo:lows tis
execute vengeance on the murderers. The deliberate giving way te anger.
two wvomen, however, managed te bide Women who claim te be possest of a Ilfox
themselves, and the infuriated mob were or a woif god " are much fearLd an.1 rever-
obliged to dispe-rse after being assured by enced by th, Obinese. 1 onc askt an
the bridegroom, wlho was borr;fied at the intelligent Christiani woman, Su MaUy,
dreadful death of bis bride, that a grand whetber she had ever knowa any women
and costly funerai shouIJ ba giveu n li er claimlng this possession. She answered
bonor. tbat she bad met with very few, and those

In another instance witbin my knowledge, ail claimed to be possest of a "'fox go 1."
a motber-in-law wbo had b2aten ber XVhen a pupil ln one of our Christian
daughter-ln-law t. death dil not escapa .0 sebiools, sbe had been allowed by the matron
easily. In this case the murderess was -who had not yet given Up ail lier beathen
caugbt by the mnob of women armed wi.h superstitioflq-to witness th3 att(±mptedj
awis and sbarp mnetal pins. they dragged bier bicaliug of a very sick child by a woman
out into the street, stript ber of bier cIotb- possest of a "lfox god."
ing and prickt and jagged hier furiously. Several of the sebool-girls stoI3 into tbe
Then they dragged ber over the stones the room w'hile the wvoman mumbled ber ineant-
wbole l3ngth of th3 stree.' two o: three ations-ntelligible oniy to berself-and it
times, and finaliy ieft bier, after pushing a wvas flot long before she turned angi ily to
quantity of briars and small thorns iute the matron, and ý&eclaring that hier god coutl
ber flesb. Slie was carried hom3 by bar do notbing lu the presence of those believ-
friends more dead than alive. "lNo one in ing tbe IlJesus doctrine," gave up the case
that village bas dared to kil hier daugliter- and went away. Sbe afterwards b.tterly
in-law since that Urne," was the significant reproacit the woman who bal conducted
conclusion given by the Christian womau hier te the scbooi, saying. Il You should not
telling me the stery. bave takea me there. Don't you know I

It is frigéhtful te se,3 a woman delib3ir- bave notblng te do with people holding
ately Ilnourishing wrath," as tbe Chinzsa1 their belief ?" She deciared tbat the 'Cblld
express it. Tbe word translated Ilnourish- would surely di%, as she was the run-away
lng " cu ais) be r3nd<3red "lkindie," as iu seul of a little nun, wbo bad lu bier previeus
"Izindie a fire," aud is most expressive iu existence broken a bowvl, alid her mistress
connectien with tbe working-up of anger. was calling te ber te corne back and account
It was once «ny uufortunat9. experience te for the damage doue to ber property. But
sce my nurse-maid Iluourish " or Ilkindle - the cbild recâvered iu spite of this prephecy.
,wratb. Que day, after having a quarrel After Su May lef t sebool, bier father teok
witb the wvasberman, she sat d:wn lu SPita bier for a visit a'mong old famiiy frieuds
of my remonstrances, and deliberateiy gave Wlaom she had net seen since a li.ti3ý giri.

ayte ber evil passions. She draw he- Nearly 'every womau and child iu the vil-
breatb iu witb g-reat violence at long and luge crowded te see the natural-foeted girl,
regular intervais, until she became wholly wbe had been educated by fereigners, and
unconscieus of lier surroundings. arneng them camie a woman who at once

In this state, which lasted abjut f or,.y caugbit Su May's attention frem bier resem-
heurs, she threw berseif about violently, and biance te tbe weman possest of a "lfox
talkt deliriously, especialiy after I bad ged." She entered tbe room lu a gliding,
applied the mustard plasters, whieh I had serpentine manner, 'with averted eyes, whicb
heard were effective lu sucb case3. A1:bo Iwere neyer lifted lu a straigbtforward, d:rect
1 learu toward bemocopathie treatmeut, ou look jute tbe face off another. By slipping
t'hie. océasien 1 made two plasters thick and 1 bebind some off the other women, she sougli
streug, eue foot bread by twe feet long, and Ite avoid notice, but Su May said te ber at
applied tbem ou bier cbest and dowu bier j once, IlYou are possest of a' 'fox god,' aren't
back. Wbile I was preparlug tbl plastars Yeu ?"
my coek told me that the Chinese would "Dreadfu! the woman gaspt, Il 1-.w do
cal eue in tbis woman's c 2uditlO I "possesL
off demens." 1 am glad te state tbat b3' the yeu know ? No eue teid you about me, for
aid ef tbose mustard plasters, 1 ex3rdised I bave been watcbiug y.)u."
the demons, and, better yet, that they have IlI biave a way of recognizing yeu," an-
neyer dared ta returu te that woxuau! swered Su May, "lbut I won't tell yen my

She came legitlimateiy by ber temper. way."y
She often teld me of bier graudfather, wbo "Are yen pessest with a god aise ?" askt
bad a long wisbed for aud only sou boru the woman.
te hlm late lu life. He was s. greatly de- Il Yes," answered Su May, IlI bave thec
lighted that bie went lu and eut of is wife's true God in me. He is witb me ail tbe
roem, exclalmlng, "Aren't 'you happy! time. Is your ' fox god ' with you ? Let
areu't you happy! After rep2atediy re- hlm speak te us througb you'"
plying in the affirmatve, tb3 old lady final-I "My god bas gene te Sbangbai," cou-
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fusedly answered the woman, slinking out My lot cannot possibly be worse in the
of the room as rapidly as possible. worid to come than it ls la this life."1

Anotiier woman of this kiad was for a This pictureé of heathen womanhood
time Ini Mrs. Nevius' sewing ciass, but she would be misleadingly dark and gioomy if
declared she could flot prophesy before the ail bright coloring be omitted. It is indeed
Christian sehlool-giris. T1îA most strilcing a black and bitter life, even among heathen
part of Su May's story was lier statement homes that get 110 ray of light occasionaiiy.
that ail the possest women of wvhom she had Hlunger satisfied, tho with coarsest food, Ri
knowvn or heard confest at once on hearing refreshing breeze after a hot day, warmt'
the naine of Jesus, that "liHe is true; lie ia winter, a shelter and A~st at niglit, the
is the Son of the true God." And wh'iie doubtfui joy of having overcome an adver-
others arouad miglit moek and jeer at the sary iu a reviling match, o.-, the relief 0f
preaching oi the Gospel, they either listened escaping with wvhole boues froin a fierce
with î'espectful attention, or evaded it en- quarrel, make a lining to the black cloud
tirely. of life, which, If flot silver, is at least lighter

The women who dlaimi a " wolf god " are than the prevailing bue.
of a fierce nature, advising more crul me- But we may certainly eall bright silver
thods of averting misfortune or curing the the joyous sinile of an innocent chld, the
sicki than tlIose who are under the.guidance truc love which children give to and receive
of a "fox god." A petty mandarin living from their mother, vigorous health withi
near Chefoo, having two wives, lhad the few nerves, and the naturai love of life,
great misfortune to have no children. In which is tbe portion of i God's creatures.
great discontent with this st ate of affairs, Mdd te tliis an apathetic disposition, an as-
he sent for a woman possest of a "w 1t tonishing lack of envy of those iu better
goû," and askit hier to tell hlm the reason circuinstances, and the fact that a quarrel,
for his 11-fortune. She was a total stranger which wouid drive an American woman into
to hilm and te both of bis wives, se it could a long siege of nervous prostration is but
nlot have been an oid grudge or wish for meat and drink te the ordinary Chinese
revenge that influenced bier demands. Shu, womlan, and one has a clearer insight into
told him he would neyer have good luck their lives.
as long as hie kcept his second wife ; that she Many deeds 0f unselfish and even heroic
must flot be divoreed, but killed. The head lindness are performed in1 heathen homes,
wife wvas lii real sorrow at this verdict, and of w'hicli the world hears notbing. in no
begged the mandarin to spare the unfor- other land are daughters more carefully
tunate woman's life, but hie remained guarded froin hnpurity of action-tho purity
determined te follow the "'wolt god's " ad- of thougit, or word is considered unimpor-
vice. Stripping the heavy wadded garments tant. Aitho the children do not render the
from his second wife (with wvhom, as far as cheerful obedience whîch Christianity de-
l<nown, hie had had no0 previous quarrel) ho mands, yet the care and protection of in-
drove lier out into the bitter cold, where firm and aged parents is a rule rareiy de-
she was soon f rozen to death. parted f rom.

The religious feelings 0 f Chinese womeni But notwithstanding ail these amelior-
vary greatly ln different localities. In some Jating circuinstances, it is with a feeling of
places thcy are distinctly religious, visiting 1distinct ielief that one leaves a heathen
temples, worshipping daily at a private home, too ofteu filled with a - darkness that
shrine in the home, fasting, praying and can be felt," and enters the home 0f a
endeavoring by good works to lay Up for JChristian. lu this connection a story
theniselves a reward la the future world. Jwhich I have already told in l'lie Inde-
lu the eastern part of Shantung Province jPt.. 2-cint is se apt, that perhaps it is worth
this was nlot the case. The womeu. as a rule repeating. After a morning speut with a
nc'vpr visit the temples, and worship no0 Chinese woman, slie interrupted My Gospel
private gods. They are, of course, filled message with the question, " Is your mother-
with many vague and dark superstitions. in-]aw living ?" " No," I answered. "Dots
liard workt, improperly nourished, easily your husband get drunk ?" "'No." "Does
distracted and excited by the littie d1.ails he smoke opium?"- "1SNo." -"Does he
of daily life, they seem to give little, if any, beat you? -" "No," I replied. "Hie bas
tbought to their future after death. It is neyer struck me a blow in his life."
eommonly believed that a »nroman will It took her several moments to become con-
change at death into a pig-considered the vinced of this astouishing fact, and then
filltbiest of animaIs-to atone for th? sîns she turued to me sayiug impressively, " You
committed during bier life-time, such as have been talking to me of heaven and hell
polluting pure water, wastîng food, cutting lu the world te come. Your life nlow and
clot.h, reviling her husband, worrying ber mine are as beaven aud bell."
motber-in-law, etc. From a pig te a Those who have seen the cbauged lives
woman. a wornan te a pig, the dreary and happy homes of many Chinese wemen
transmigration goes on forever. Otbers eau testify gladly that notbing but Chris-
believe iu total annihilation, but most tianity could perform sucb miracles. Que
women dismiss the question of a future life of the strongest proofs a Christian Chinese
by a careless 'who knows ?" or by th?2 womau eau maRe of lier sincerity Is iu un-
sad statement, " I fear no future suffering. binding her own or ber daughter's feet. Iu
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Shantung, witli the exception of a few slaves juse of Intoxicants," and that- about 60 pesr
or prostitutes and manchus, ail women- 1cent. attribute their downfall to the use of
wbatever their condition of iife--bind their intoxicants." The average number of con-
feet. It requires an enormous amount of victs was 360.
moral courage for a Chinese woman to go James P. Gibson, assistant superintendent
about with naturai feet, thus incurring the State penitentiary, Rusk, Texas, says 75 per
curlosity, ridicule, and evil insinuations of cent. of the inmates are there through
every one she meets. The change, there. drink.
fore, Is very slow, but it is sureîy coming, N. Viali, warden State prison, Howard,
owing to the influence of Christian séchools R.I, aYs :-" S eventy-five per cent. of the
and anti-footbinding socleties, or rather..to c riminals of this prison were in the habit Of
the Influence of Christianity. usiflg lntoxicating liquor."

An oid. Godiy eider, ln the church at Ellen C. Johnson, Superintendent Reform-
Chefoo, whose Christianîty was real atory Prison for Women, South Framing-
enougb. to break an opium habit, strong, bam, Mass., says :-" Possibly 99 per cent.
with the practice of many years, was of criminals are here through drink,"9
very fond of telling of the change Chris- i Prof. 1. 1. McCook, of Trlnity College, in
tianlty wrought in bis wife. " Before a paper read before the Twentieth Century
she became a Christian, she bad a most Cu fHrfrsy
violent temper," he wouid say in bis slow, " Ninety-flve to ninety-seven out of every
gentle manner. "She wouid scold and bundred imprisoned in our .iails are self-
revule most abusively, and we were ail af raid r0nfessed drinkers, altbough they pleasantly

of er.Butsine se hs bcom a hrs1 add 'moderate'1 to the titie, and fromt 43.6tifn ber. But sianced sh b becoe a ris to 56. iPer cent. of them are there speciallytian ailis hangd. hy nw se han'tfor drunkenness, and fully 66 Per cent., oreven. at disposition ieft," was always his itwo-thirds of them, are there for that andquaint conclusion. its resulting crimes. There were 1393 ofTruly, in a heathen land is most cieariy them there Iast year out of a to>tal of 2111.illustrated the truth, 4'By their fruits ye 0f the 381 captives in our State prison lastshall know tbem."-Mrs. Geo. S. Hays in iyear 46.8 per Cent., or alnxos baîf, thoughtMissioîtary Reviciv. drink had donc it."1
The UTnited States Supreme Court states:DRINIK .ND CRIME. "The statisties of every State show a

The chaplain of Auburn prison, New greater amount of crime and mlsery attri-York, says : -" Directly or indirectly, eight- butable to the use Of ardent spirits obtainedtet o f the prisoners there were led to at these liquor-saloons than to any other
commit their crimes under the influence of source."
drink." The resuits of this drink traffie are the

The warden of the State prison, Carson, sanie in Canada as in the United States.
Nevada, in bis report for 1893 and 1894,1 During the comlng summer the people ofshows that of 77 prisoners only 6, or less Our country are to be asked wbetber that

tha* 8percen., lai tobe emprat. 1traffic shall be aliowed to continue in ourthan~~~~~~~~~ 8le etdi o etmeae and or wbether it shall be forbidden. CanThe report of tbe Wisconsin State prison 1any one witb the good of bis country atat Waumun for the two years, 1893 and 1894,' heart hesitate as to bow bis vote should beshows that of 300 prisoners in 1893 t.here cast ?
were 44 claimîng to be temperate, 169 were
moderate drinkers, and 97 conMessed to
intemperance, making 85 per cent. wbo con- WHY MISSIONSP
fessed to the use of liquors. In 1894 of 395
prisoners 47 claimed to be temperate, 254, We ought to evangelîze the world. Christ
moderate drinkers, and 94 Intemp)erate, s3 told us to do ItL
that 88 per cent. confessed to the use of A gentleman said to me one day lie diddrinik. not believe in missions because he bad livedinmrany Parts of the world and had foundThe report of the Connecticut State prison 'tha it did flot make very much differencefor the year ending September 30, 1895,
shows that of 395 prisoners, 209, or 52.9 per whaf religion a nman professed, and he as-
cent., confess to the use of drinkz ns the 'sured me he bad seen good Buddbists, good
cause of thçir crimes, and 53 more, or 13.4 'Mohammedans, even good devil-worshi pers,

per~~~~~~~~ cetmk h as ob a and also tgood Christians.
pany, wbich probably means drini?. om, Tsd,"uyufogtnetigEither the Son of Crod came down to theThe warden of the perxitentlary at Ana- i earth to save men from sin, or he didn't.mosa, Iowa, reports for the year ending 1It is a question of fact. If he didn't, thenJune 30 1895, that 0f 640 prisoners only .195 1one of the religions you mehtioned Is a de-do flot use liquor, making 70 per cent. who 1lusion and a fraud, -and that is Christianlty.indulge in drink. 1But if he did come, then ought not men te,Oregon State penitentiary report for 1895 1 know ItL and ought flot those who know itstates that "'about 80 per cent. acknowledge to tell those who don't ? That's missions."to bave been more or less addicted to the -Piinqeie Stock~.
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restless, but neyer kept bis eye from. the
eile aiul sTrh ~eaacer. 'mne -.lue set in-everytiiing adciect

tu ius vower, aeep calîtd to aeep, inagery
ana illustration pourea in; ana every flowCHALMERS IN THE PULPIT. and. tnenl tule taeme--the simple, terriule

1v Dlit. Joux Bitowx. statement-was repeatea in sonie lucid in-
"Rtlo* fliab and las 1'ins" ter-val.
Athor 0 "Aiter overwhelming us with proofs df

We rmemer %ellour irs heaingDr.the reign or flath, ana1 transîerring to us
Whlner re ebe we il ou firan dr. ils intense urgency and emotion; and after

Chaicrs Wewer ina moriad dstrct nrieing, as if in despair, these woras,in Twveeddaio, rejoicing in the country, after .. fean is a tremndous netessity," lie sud-fine inonths of the H-igli Sehool. We heard Ideniy looked beyond us as if into some (lis-that the famous preacher wvas to be atatatrgonaciuu, Beidamgz-
a calrtful o aihelcadof Nreresb e ysers ' er !-wnlo is this ? He coineth from, Eaom,ai tu firersil ytnses with dyed garments irom kozrail, gloriusTheal w'as ai r.ature as a resting wherei. i i paesekigi gtob"Te rows, instead of making wing, were reln in puesekn nrgtozes
impudent and sat stili . the cart-horses wvere trvlig in the greatness of 1115, strengtlb,

stadig, noin th ayathofeÔmghty to save.". ihen, in a few plan,
gates, gossiping and gazing, 1dle and happy; sentences, lie statea the truth as to sin
the mnoor wvas stretching away in the pale, entering, ana aeath by sin, ana d ath. pass-
sunlight-vast, dim, irneancholy, ilio a sea; in-S UPOn ail.

'£lien hie took fi-e once more, and on-everywhere were to be seo011 the gathering forced, with redoubled energy and richness,p2ople, " sprinklings of blithe ccmpany",; the freenes h ipiiy h euiythe country side seemed moving to onethnes the sîmpiicity,, o the gra ecodo ustycentre. filcincy 0fw atohe ra nod of js-As we entered the kirk we saw a notor- tfoto.H~ soch~adip-se
ious charactor, a drover, who, lad niuch of ive ail -were ! He wvas at the full thuncier
the brutal look of what lie worked in, witho ois poer tes Thoe nian vs -%Vanthe knowing oye of a man of the city, a sort agony0f anets.Tedrer vaweeping like a child, the tears running

0f bg Pter elldown *his ruddy, coarse cheeks-bis face
'Hie had a hardness in lis oye, opened out and smoothed likie an infant's;
H-e hnd a lîardness in bis chook.' his whole body stirred with ernotion.

Hie was our terror, and wû flot oniy wond-, We ail had insensibly been drawn out of
ered, but were af-aid wvhen we saw llil?,our seats, and wero converging towards the
going in. The kirk was full as it could wonderful speaker. And -%vheu hoe sat doVjn,
hold. How different in looks to a brisk'after warning ecd one of us to remember
town congregation ! There was a fine tfwho it -%vas, and what it was, that foliowed
leisurolinens and vatue stare ; ail the dig- doath on bis pale horse, and how alone 'vo
nity and vacancy of animais; eyebrows'could escape, we ail sunk baek. into our
raised and mouths open, as is tho habit with'seats. How beautiful to our eyes did the
those who spoak littie and look muoh, and'thundorer Iook-exhausted, but sweet and
at far off objects. p, ure!i How hoe poured out bis soul before

The minister cornes in, îîonely in lbis bis God in giving thanlis for sending the
dress and gait, but having a groat look about' Abolisher of Death ! Thon a short psalm,
hinm, like a mountain arnong bis. The'and ail was ended.
Higli Sehool boys thought himi liko a "big "Me went home quietor t7han we came;
one of oursolves," ho looks vaguoly round we did not recount the foals with their
upon hiis audience, as if lie saw in it olle long legs, and roguish eyes, and their se-
.qeeat object, flot inainy. We shall nover' date mothors ; we did flot speculate whose
forget bis smile!1 its general benignity ;- dog tliat was, and. wvhether Mhat was a crow
how ho lot the light of bis countenance or a man: in the dimi moor,-we thought of
fali on us ! Nie rond a fow verses quiotly ; other things. That voice, that face ; those
thon prayod briofly, solemnly, ;vith bis eyes! gi-ont, simple, living thoughts ; those floods
wide open ail the time, but flot seoing. of resistless eloquence ; that piercing, shat-
Thon ho gave out bis text ; we forgot it, toring voice,-that " tremendous nocessity."
but its subjeot was, "Death. roigns."

Hie stated slowly, calmly, theo simple mean- We 'have soen it stated that there -Jets
ing o! the words ; what doath was, and how a, very .beautiful custom in Germany, which,
and %why it reigned :thon suddonly ho start, it would bo woll to imitate everywhere. On
ed, and lookod lîike a mnan who lad seon Ithe first. da-y of the newV yea-, whatever niay
some great sight, and was breathless to have been the quarrois, cr ostrangements,
deciare it; hoe told us howl death roigned- 'btween friends and relatives, mutual visits
everywiîere, at ail ties. in ail places ; how] are interchanged, kindiy groetings givon
we aIl linew it, lîow wo -would yet knôw and received-aiI la forgotten and forgivon.
more o! it. The drover, who lad sat dowvn ILot this custom, begin with reconciliatiin to
in the table-seat opposite, was Eazing up Ii God thon friendship and feliowship may be
a state of stupid excitoment ; ho seemed found tliat is blessed and lasting.
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PA1L'SMINS TYUN CORISTI!.

Dies. Acts 18: 1-11.
Mem. vs. 8-11.

GaI. Text. :1 Cor. 3
Catechism Q.

Acts 18 :1-11.
Acis 18: 12.28
1 Cor. 1:1-31
1 Cor. 2.1-16
1 Cor.3:. 1-23"
1 Cor. 4 : f-21
Itoili. 15 I 3:3

WORRING AIN» irAIT]ING IPOR CIIItIST.

Les. 1 Thess. 4. 9-5; 2. Gol. T1ext. John 14, S.
Mem. vs. 16-18. Catechism Q. 87.

M1. 1 'rhess. 4: 1 -18. . Workiing and Ilîitiinç for Christ.
'1'. I Thcss. 5 :1-28 . Il Lt ils JV<ifch and licSoberi."
lie Isit. 54: 1-17 . Delirerwice oui of -.1.leldioia ilironûscdl.
Tii. 1 pet. '2,:1-.-5 .Living for Ondi's G!ory.
1". 31 t t. 24 .29-51 . 4 bc V fcifr ie also ready.",S. 2 Pet. 3: 1-18.' lie ilny of flhe Lord wat <llf-
S. John 1_4 . 1-31 ;lJ wil coule cqjatn, apint recire liou."

1. Duties to, the Living. vs. 9-12.
2. Hope f or Those Asleep. vs. :13, 14.
3. Promise of Christ's Coming. vs. 15-5. 2.

gliwc-About, A.D. 52-54. This epistle was -%vritteri by Paul, probably
Placc-Corinth. the principal commercial in the ýearly part of his mission at Corinth.

cityof reec. « gret cntreof nflunceIt is, so far as known, the first of bis letters
cit ofGrece A rct cntr o inlueceto the Churches. In Lesson 3 wc learn

iu the Roman world at the tinie of our les- about the fOounding of the Churcli at Tites-
50l~salonica. It seems that the Thessalonians

1. Working as a Tcntmaker. vs. 1-3. had adopted certain erroneous views, espe-
2. Preaching to the Jcws. vs. 4-6. cially wvith regard to Cbrist's second coming.
3. Preachling te Uihe Gentiles. vs. 7-11. Many of the people had givea up tijeir daily

Fau styedlu thes pobaly moth.employmcnts, and, claiining that it w'aÈ un-
Heu t ivn tornth poabiy auot ~. necessary te, work, and tlîat thcy sliould be

ite ath aend foor ich aluxurjous sinfores supportcd by the richer membcrs, tliey idlly
oits eple. andere tihe is homule st awaited the Lerd's returu, wliceh they be-

of ts eope. ler li mae hs hme ithlicvcd to be near at liand.* It was to cor-
a Jew narned Aciuila, and bis wifc Priscilla, rcct thlese errors tlîat 1>'aul wrote titis
'entmakers bY trade, wvho liad lately come epistle. After many loving words (Clîaps.
from Rome on. account o! the Dimperor's or- 1-3) , lie gees on te show how they slîould
der commauding ail Jcwvs te Icave that city. live se, as to please God, and comforts them
Thcy became faithful Christians. Palil. cnénn h' eivn ed n ial
aise being a tcntmakcr. worked with thein. concies theireelimpigodartand oflally
Sulas and Tinîothy joined himi here. Evcry fepîsis t e praeatiprtneo!wth

Sabbthin he snaggue Pau prachd 1 We should love eacb other as broth.ers.
Jesus as the Christ. Wlicn flic Jcws rcsist- 2. Wc should do our work quictly, lion-
ed bis 1teaching hce turned f rom them, there- cstîy. and faithfully:
atter picaching in the bouse o! Justus, ai 3Th ose who sleep in Jesus shall awake
Grcek proselyte, ncar the synagogue. He! inilessedncss.
bad many couverts, among them, Crispus. a, 4. Christ will corne again te recc3ive His
ruler of the synagogue. The Lord cncourag- rýonl0t
cd Paul in his wevrk by a vision eue niglat . 5- oeeuosictnevcnCrt'wI
Paul rcmained t Corinth at least cighiten 1 i eaan
months and cstabIished a clîurcb. Ilsi
Episties te thc Thessalenians 'were wvritten;
during this tume. The Jcws failcd in an Pf- AI3STAMNIENG ]FOR T.U]E OAE F OTIINERS4.
fort te incite the city authorities against!,1ti u-çt
bum. Some tune after this Paul sailed to i.L1Agit
Syria. .After visiting Jerusalem ihe w.ent te1 Les. 1 Cor. 8: 1-13. Gol. Text. Roni. 14: 7.
Antiocb, and -froma there he made a tour ofi
tce Churches In Asia Minor, thus beginning Mcm. Vs. 12, 13. Catechism Q. SS.

bis third muissionary journey. HOM01E EA>YS

1~î~so.1. . 1 Cor. S: 1-13 . . .4lstaini;.q for
jT. 1 Cor. 9 - 1-:27. . C7iisfian.s*clr

1. The truc nman is net asliamed to wokI- 1 Cor. 10. 1-14 - "lkclc. 1-cc
Ti ad. ~h. 1 Cor. 10":.15-33 lier shouldserki

wih hi ad.F. liomn. 14: 1-23 717 eV hotlc he-lpt
2. We xnay work- ail weecR and thea bielp S. Gal. 5; 13-26 . y l ove, scrcc

others on Sabbatbs. ;. Gai. 6:1-18 -. "c sd ou

3. It is a sad tbing te rejeet Christ and ic-ayinAD 7

4. When we hear the Gospl- we should bt'- Place'-Written at Ephesus.
lieve in Christ. 1. The Liberty of tbe Stroxi

5. Go>d *will care for those who are .faith - 2 The Conscience e! tbe 'V
ful te IBui. I 3. The Duty ef Lo-ve, -vs. 9

thec Sake o01>hîers.
csf rai7lf E1joanecir.
(rom f,1uollairyp.
lic G'Aod qr Cftiers.
r/je Wckak in Fait/i.
)ne Aîh/e.
ilitfo ail ilen.'

g. vs. 1-6.
eTak. vs. 7, S.

.13.
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HOM1E 1ZEADINCS.

)>aull's Mlielis r)) in ('on ltlh.P'aul risis flic Chircies in :fsia.
l'an! Io the Chuirch at (0riaîh.
Nothiig. save Christ rife.

Yc are C'hrist's, apid Christ is God's."
IAs my bloveil sonts 1 iwarit/O.

lPau!, ih lin1iittr tu the beiiiiîki.
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In the chapter hefore us 'we are cautioneid knowledge, the firmest, f aith, witbout love,
against an abuse of our knowledge and lib- are vanity. So-called charity, or even the
erty. "None of us livetlh to himself." 111 sacrifice of life itseif, phompted mierely by a
ail our life we should have careful regard: sense of duty, rather thian by love, is un-
for the ignorance or wvealc faith of others., profitable.
We znay t'hilik we know that certain prac-. In verses 4-7 ive have a plain and prac-
tices are, for us, harmless. Sucli knowledge,4 tical description of the nature and fruits of
if alone allowed to control our actions, will love. Verses 8-13 teach that thougli the best
puif us up -%with a vain pride in Our 0wfl hurnan gifts shall fail ahd decay, thaz vir-
strength, and -nalze us selfishly indifferent' tues, faith, hope, and love, shall endure for-
to others. B3ut if charity-love to, others- ever, and corne to perfection in the next
govera us, wve will av..oid whatever is the -%vorld. Of the three, love is chie!, for with-
least likely to, offcnd weaker consciences., out it faith and hope wiould perish.
We are to spend our time, not in seeking for.

so-called «'lîarmless" ways of indulgence, 1. Without love other gifts and deeds are
but in seeking for xvays, of doing good to Of no value.
our brethren, Iledlifying" thiern, building. 2. Love is patient, kind, generous, humble.
them up in Christian character. 'f3. Love is xnodest, sweet-tempercd, Unsel-

The temperance lesson is plain. We fisli, long-suffering.
should avoid the use of intoxicants for ouri 4. Love is immortal and shall live on for-
own sake. B3ut even if we foolishly imagine ever.
we can, safe]y to ourselves, indulge, ire can 5. We should learn love vwhatever eise we
neyer know what fearful hnrrn -%e may <10 1 may miss.
to others. For their sa1ke ire should entire-'
]y abstain. PAUJ., OPPOSED AT EP]ffES1JS.

1. ICnowledge -%vithout love makes oneuu-!2t uut
charitable. Les. Acts 19: 21-34. Gol. Text. Luke 12:15.

2. Those wio, are strong should have pa-- Mcjm. vs. 24-26. Catechism Q. 90.
tience withi the weaki.

3. WIýýe should ivatchi our nets, lest we do: Tiimc-About A.D. 57.
harmi to otbers. lc-1puesus, in Asia Idinior.

4. Wen ie mae aothe stuble e~1. Stir Axnong the Silversmiths. vs. 291-25.
grie-V.e Christ. 2. Fear for Diana. vs. 26-29.

5. We should give up our pleasure for tieý 3. Pal-l rescued by bis Priends. vs. 30-34.
sake of others.

HlOMx EADN
TUE EXEELLIENME OF CJiRISTIIN LOVE.of it19112..PalPrchnal ieis

22ad Anglnst. M. à%cts 19: *1-20- . . l>aii op'reiu a EnhCI.ls.
J!'i 1 Cor. 16: 1-24 Pauit'çilns Adcsr al Flphesuts."

Les. 1 Cor. 13: 1-13 Gol.Text. 1 Cor. 13: 13. 1W.~ 2 Cor. 1: 1-2-4 T7rouble ichi ci rainetIo ls i» à.sia.
Mcmi. vs. 4-7. Catechisn Q. 89J. F" i Tiit. 6:1-21. *,<~ai.ociflcIotfalEvl

S. 1I.a. 14: 9-20 . . 'IJ'lî.lfaLkcrs of NaIoL arc J'anity.
*q'ù>c-Early in A.D. 57. S. Luk 12: *1.3-36. Ixl 41C hccC, aitd l>ccarcofr Corc(ous-
PIhzcc-Written at Ephesus. fleSS.1

Prom Corinth (Lcsst- - V) Paul went to
Holî Rr.~n~aE Epiesus. 1-e preaclWed there to the Jeirs

Ml. 1 Cor. 12. :-31 . . ."<'acrc flic Jiesi.Gfi. for a short tinie. 1-e then sahlcdl to
P'. 1 Cor. I.; 1 -1. Frelcell'cr cofCritiAun L<n:c. Cacsarea. After visiting Jerusalem lie ireut
W. L«v. 1): 1-18 . . Lorc NéWiqhhonr as Th,,slrIf2' to Antihn ra. Teclesttd
Tli. -Luke 10.25ý-37 -. . R.rampco cqlrl oei -icaSya. Tnelestre
P. Rom. 1-3:1-14 . . 44Love fliclFui lliîîqonffic Lcuc."< UPOnI ls third niissionary journey. Acts
s. -301121 15 -1-17 . . oe asç Ititur Lored!la. 18:19-23. Atterhlilad le! tEphesus occurrcd
S. 1.70o1112:1-17 . .1lc Mal lores .4lddes iI.if the visit of Apollos and bis departure for

1. The Necessity of Love, vs. «1-3. Corinth. Acts 18: 2-4-28. Af ter Paul bad
2.~~~~~~~~ Thiok !Lvv -. vsted the churches in Galatia and Phrygxa

3. The Eternity 0f Love, vs. S-13. lie returned to Ephiesus. Nere he labored
TheGrek 'ordtraslaed chaity" ~with great success for about three yeai's,

TheGrek wrdtraslaeil*«barty, i establisbing a Chulrcli, A.D. 54-57.~ Then
our lesson passage. is more probably rencier- nccurrcd tlîe opposition of the mob7stirred
ed «love." in the Revised Version. Chiai-ity, up, by Demetrius.
ns noir used, nicans tolerance or almsgiving.
Tliese, of cour.-,, are inc'luded in love, but 1. The Gospel stirs lup opposition among
they arc only a sinali part of it Our les-j Christ's enemnies.
son speaîts of ali-comprehensive love--Iov 9. Whlen religion affects men's business
to God and love to nian. Without sucli love! tîîey oppose iL.
the best hunian attainnients; are valueless ;' 3 The Gospel destroys idolatry irlierever
'wit.h it even the weakest and least gif tcd lit gocýs.
souls beconie consecrated and nîiglity for' 4. Idolaters becoine furious irlen th.elr
Goû. Eloquence, even in religious discoursf%. idols are ini danger.
'without love in thec heart. is nere empty 5 'The Gosir-l causes strif e ami bîtteu'ness
noise. Surpassing wisdom, a1Il-enibracing j 1aong its eneniies.

194 j ULY
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